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RedsDeclare
JanMasaryk
Kills Himself

KfVTC vrw in fAPl Tan "Mnsnrvk. Tinn-nar- tv

minister in the new communist government, killed himself
today ina leap from his secondstory office, tne government
announced. He was oi .

(Gen. Lev. Prchala,a Czech resistanceleader m London,
commented: "Suicide? It, is possible.") .

Masaryk was the son of ThomasMasaryk, founder and
first president of the'republic His death took from the
communists the use of the distinguished name. The con--

School Board

Adopts Sick

Leave Policy
Adoption of an interim sick

leave policy for teachers,plus an
expressed intention of developing

nrmnent Dolicy by contract
was announced by the Big

Spring Independent School district
board or trusteesxuesuay eve-m-i.

Tor the balance of the school
term, the boardvoted a sick leave
im tn five dftvs with pay.

Tn th meantime, a study of
policies in other schools Is being
made, and board members said
that they would reach agreement
on a policy to be incorporated in
the new contracts, which will be
issued to those'electedas teachers
after April 15.

The actioswas takenin reply to

a letter from the --Big Spring Class-

room Teachers association. The
Teachers had asked sick leave up
to 10 days per year, cumulative to
SO days maximum in two years.

The policy thus far has been to
"dock" teachersabsent, for sick-

nessor any other cause,$5 for the
first five days and per day
thereafter.Substitutes,in turn, are
tolad AB the samebasis,but in the
caseof a supply (who flUs in over
a long period), the charge is J9
per day.

Teachers also had asked that
date of election for teachersbe
set up to March 15. but the board
did sot concur in this, preferringto
wait HStil mid-Apr- il in order that
max sew member f the board
could have opportunity to study)
the Bats.

In reply to a request that the
associationbe invited to send rep
resentatives to each board meet-
ing, the board replied that all
meetings were open to the public
and any person wishing to listen
or have business with the board
could sit in a any meeting. How-

ever, in keeping with a line of
authority, the .boardsuggestedthat
itt teachershave any special busi
nesswith the board, that the mat-
ter be cleared first through the
administrators.

There was a feeling that in the
case of the letter, plus a list of
formal recommendations for high
school administrative details sub
mitted to a memberof the board,
the association had not followed
proper lines of procedure in con-
fronting trusteeswith requests.

In otherpolicy matters,theboard
decreedthat the athletic bus be
made available without charge for
inter-cit- y transportof students en-

gaged in approved activities, gen-
erally taken to mean interscholas-ti-c

league functions. The minimum
Bomber of students required for
useef the bus win be established
subsequently. Heretofore, a 30
cents per mile charge was set up.
for use of the bus andin the case
of football and basketball, the
chargewas merely a bookkeeping
entry. Other students, however,
had to pay personally or out of
their activity funds for use of the!
bus.

Gerald Anderson was--elected as
speechand commercial teacherIn
the high school,and Mrs. Q. Oliver

See'School Board, Pg. 11, CoL 4.

SOLON OPTIMISTIC

At the conclusion of a success
ful fight Monday on one attempt
at passageof PresidentTruman's
Civil Rights proposals.Rep. George
Mahon advised the press of his
district that "I am more hopeful
now than I have been at any time
recently that we will be able to
defeatthe Federal n,

anti-lynchi- anti-po-ll tax and
FEPC legislation, all of which I
am opposing."

The. House Appropriation: com-
mittee, of which Mahon is a mem-
ber, late lastweek rejected a Civil
Rights amendment offeredto anw
appropriation bilL Mahon was one
of thosewho voted againstthe Civil
Rights rider.

On Monday, Mahontook the floor
in theHouseto makethe following
remarks:

"It was encouraging to me to
see members ofboth parties join
togetheron a non-partis- basis in

in the bill, provision which may us."

Price 5 Cents

" ttrolled radio said Masaryk
"must have been seriously
aggrieved and wounded by
the malicious, tendentious at-

tacksmade upon him by the
western'press."

Officials of the foreign ministry,

after a period of reluctance to con-

firm the report, finally announced
Masaryk had died at 8 a. m. The
government broadcast at noon of-

ficially announcedthe death. It fol-

lowed the announcementwith the
solemn reauiem music of Anton

Dvorak, the greatCzechcomposer.

The government delayed without
explanation foreign news agency
telegraph circuits for 30 minutes.

Masaryk last appeared publicly
Sunday. He looked harassed, hag-

gard and worried.
The controlled press had quoted

him as telling Czechoslovakarmy
officers last Thursday:

"You can count on me. I am one
of you. x x x we must have unity
with the Soviet Union. Our place
is at their side. We must be grate-
ful if Russiaallows us to be there.
We made a bloodless revelutlon
and have entered a new phase of
history."

Even while Masaryk's body was
borne from the courtyard where
he fell, Dr. Prokop Drtina, who was
minister of justice in the previous
cabinet with him. was convalesc
ing from head injuries sustainedin
what police said was t three-stor-y

plunge from his villa.
Czechoslovaksgathered in little

knots discussing Masaryk's death.
It was a shock to those who re-
garded him as a possible balance
wheel for the country. It was a
blow also to those who believed
he might.be helpful in getting them
ut of the closely-guarde- d 'country

legally. MasarykOBce helped 5,000
Jews escapefrom German occupa-
tion forces.

ChurchTentatively
AgreesOn Contract
For RemodelingJob

The First Methodist churchhas
tentatively agreed upon a contract
with the J. D. Jones Construction
Co. for an extensive remodeling
program, it was announced this
morning.

Although a few details of the
planshavenot beencompleted,cost
of the improvements is expectedto
approximate $50,000. The church is
now making arrangements for fi-

nancing the project, and theformal
work order will be issued when
they are completed.

Bids alsowill be solicited begin-
ning April 15" for new furniture to
be usedin the First Methodist Sun-
day School departments.

U. S. Population
ReachesA New High

WASHINGTON, March 10. tfV
The United States population
reached a new high of 145,340,000
at the start of this year after 1947
proved the biggest single year of
growth .in history.

--The censusbureau said today a
record number of babies, 3,908,- -
000 were born in 1947.
. Continuanceof a low death rate
and' a' .net immigration of about
2153XX1 personsalso helped the net
boostlast year.

Mahon Opposes
Civil Rights Bill

Big Springdaily herald

haveprevented Segregationof the
races in the schools and hospitals
and which could have been used
as the basis for placing into op-

eration a sort of Fair Employ-
mentPracticeCommission FEPC.

"On previous occasions andin
former years I have consistently
condemned andvoted against this
so-call- civil rights legislation. I
again wish to registermy emphatic
protest against and opposition to
federal anti-oo-ll tax legislation.
federal anti-lynchi- legislation, i

legislation designedto prevent seg-
regation of the races, and to set
up a Fair Employment Practices
Commission F.E.P.C.

"Stfch legislation is dangerous,
unconstitutional, against publicin
terest and it should not even be
consideredby Congres, muchless
enacted into law. We need unity
at this time in our history and an
application of all our energies to
the greatnational and international
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WIN RELIGIOUS SUIT Mrs. McCollum smiles In Cham-
paign, III., as she reads of her victory before the U. S. Supreme
Court in her suit to bar religious education fromChampaignpublic
schools.(AP Wirephoto).

CHINA HEARING

ChennaultPleads
For Military Aid

WASHINGTON, March 10. Wl Maj. Gen Claire Chennault told
the House Foreign Affairs committee today that military aid to China
would help stop "Russian aggression" in Europe.

The former commander of the "Flying Tigers" said failure to
provide aid for China "will inevitably set the stage for World War
III."

The "Flyng Tigers" were a volunteer force of fliers, mostly
American, who fought with Chinaf
against Japan before Pearl Har
bor.

At 57, Chennault is retired from
the Army and headsa commercial
aviation concern in China. He flew

here to testify at the committee's
hearingson the administration's re-

quest that Congressvote $570,000,-00-0

for aid to China.
Chennault's Chinese

wife him to the hear-
ing.

Chennaultargued:
"China's enormous population

could furnish almost unlimited
manpowerfor military operations
if properly trained, equipped and
supplied.At leastthe fact that they
could not bedominatedand trained,

as slave labor by Russian masters
would be of utmost value to us as
an asset

"When these facts are consider-
ed and given proper weight as
strategical factors in any future
war, it is not difficult to under-
stand why Russia would not volun-
tarily launch an offensive in Eu-
rope so long as China remains

Nor should it be hard
to understand why a third world
war is improbable if China re-
mains our friend and ally."

E. D. Ellison

Funeral Set
Funeral for E. D. Ellison, 53,

will be hald at the Nalley chapel
at 3 p. m. Thursday.

Mr. Ellison, a by
trade and a resident of Big Spring
for 14 years,, died at 2:40 a. m.
today at his home at lGlSJennings
street.

Last rites will be in charge of
Herbert L. Newman, minister of
the Church of Christ.

Mr. Ellison is survived by his
wife; one daughter, Mrs. A. O.
Maynard, Big Spring; a son, W.
D. Ellison, Big Spring, and step-
son, Paul Jones.EFPaso. He also
leaveshis mother, Mrs. Maude El
lison, and two brothers, W. H. and
D. D. Ellison, both of Sweetwater:
and three sisters, Mrs. A. S. Wil-
son, Raymondville, Mrs. Cecil Har
ris, Roscoe,and Mrs. J. F. High-towe- r,

Big Lake.
Pallbearers were to be Oscar

Nabors, L. R. Moundt, Henry Rob-
inson, Aubrey Maynard, Bill Bos-tic- k,

Buck Richardson, C. A. Tonn
and Gene Nabors.

1000
MEMBERS

IN 1948
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Reports Asked

On Roll Call
The local Red Cross finance

campaign probably would be near
its goal, if all workers would turn
in their reports, it was asserted
Wednesday by Jack Y. Smith
drive chairman who urged a
prompt accounting of all outstand-
ing cards.

Total In'the Roll Call stood at
$4,168.46 Wednesday morning, a
little less than half the $8,850

DV
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cock chapter has
never fallen be-- 1

low its goal in
a Red Cross
membership ef-

fort
At a meeting

of the chapter
executive committee Tuesday
night, results of the drive were
reviewed, and Smith said a tabu-
lation showed that two-thir- of
the cards handed out to solicitors
remained unreported.

"These cards are either with the
solicitors or with the prospective
givers," he said. rtIn either event,
we are urging once again that
these cards be collected and turn-
ed in. We feel confident that if
we could get a report on these,we
would find that the contributions
will all put us 'over the top' in
our campaign."

Smith said all Red Cross leaders
were anxious to conclude the can-
vass as quickly as possible. "We
don't want to annoy people, and
we don't want to make repeated
calls. We know everyone recog-
nizes the worth of the Red Cross
and wants to help its program. The
point is, to givp that help now!

City May Increase
Paving 57 Blocks

U. S.r Soviet

Appear Split

On Partition
Word Battle
Takes Place
OutsideU. N.

LAKE SUCCESS, March
10. (AP) The much-heralde- d

U.S.-Russi- an agreement
on Palestine partition ap-

pearedtodayto be crumbling.
A battle of words outside United

Nations chambers yesterdayspot-

lighted their current differences
over the political future of the
Holy Land. It was the sharpest
split on the issuebetween the two
powers since last November when
they pushed the partition plan
through the U. N. assembly.

The core of the verbal tussle
was American Insistenceon bring-
ing the Arabs, bitter foes of par
tition, into United Nations consul
tations. So far the Arabs have boy-

cotted every discussionof the split
up scheme. The Jews accept the
Dlan to create Jewish and Arab
nations by next Oct. 1.

The Jews oDDOse overtures to
the Arabs. Russia has termed the
moves worthless in view of past
failures at conciliation.

A high Soviet source told news-

men yesterday the United States
appears, to favor the
partition, plan.

"Some personsseem to be hesi-

tant about carrying out the as-

sembly decision," he said tartly.
Several hours later Warren R.

Austin, chief American delegate,
took the unusual diplomatic step
of replying directly to the remarks
of the spokesman. Presumably,
Austin's statement carried Wash
ington's approval.

"I regret that the Soviet spokes-
man has sought to pre-jud-ge the
issues before the process of con-

sultation has gotten under way,"
Austin said in a special statement
read to newsmen by an American
press officer. Adding that he was
"surprised" that the Soviet dele-
gation would authorize such re-

marks, Austin said:
"I can say that my government

is interested in the facts and in a
decision based upon them."

Austin's comment came after
high American sources disclosed
the U. S. Is making strong efforts
to persuadeArab officials here and
abroad to join in U. N. talks. It
was reported the representations
were being made through top dip-

lomatic channels with the Arab
nations in the Middle East. It was
understoodthere had been no ac-

ceptance from the Arabs so far.

Testimony Starts
In Muldrow Trial

MIDLAND, March 10. tf Testi-
mony in the murder trial of Mrs.
Mahotah Muldrow, 40, starts today.

She is charged in 70th district
court in the death of her husband,
Robert Muldrow, the third, .who
was shot here last Sept. 7.

Mrs. Muldrow, pleaded innocent.
A jury was completed last night.
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CAUSES STOCKYARD FLURRY This farm giant, a four-year-o- ld

shorthorn owned by Jim Bean of BeloK, Has., caused a
flurry of apprehensionat the KansasCity Stockyardswhen buyers
questionedwhether or not packing househoists were heavy enough
to handle the animal, the big steer, 6 feet 2 Inches tall and
weighing 2,170 pounds, was a full foot taller than yardman Hab
Whitney (right). It was sold, finally, for 20 cents a pound. (AP
Wirephoto)
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PRODUCE MESONS IN CYCLOTRON Dr. C. M. G. Lattes
(life), and Dr. Eugene GardneV, adjust target in preparation for
bombardment In the University of California's giant cyclotron, a
bombardmentwhich will create mesons.This scientifically exciting
achievement was announced by Prof. Ernest O. Lawrence, key
figure In the atom bomb development,and'JamesB. Fisk, research
director, for the Atomic Energy Commission. (AP Wirephoto),

FIRST GOP PRIMARY

Dewey Captures
New Hampshire

WASHINGTON, March 10. tfl New York's Gov. ThomasE. Dewey

showed today he still packs a potent political punch by capturing six
of eight presidential delegatevotes In New Hampshire.

But by taking the remaining two in yesterday'sfirst 1948 primary,
former Gov. Harold E. Stassenof Minnesota kept himself in the thick
of the'xace for the Republican nomination.

Politicians thus regarded the New England result as pretty much
of a standoff. They turnedtheir eyes westward for the next battle
Wisconsin's April 6 primary. "

Thero TIowpv and Stassen take
on Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who
will be testing for the first time
his appeal as a positive candidate

The New Hampshire race long
had beenbilled by Dewey support-
ers as an indicator of the New
Yorker's strength in New England
Gov. Charles M. Dale, one of the
six Dewey-pledge- d delegateselect
ed, labeled the outcome a "flatter
ing tribute" to the governor.

Stassen'ssupporters on the other
hand insisted they were well satis
fied with collecting two Philad?!'
phia convention ballots in an area
where the middlewesternerwas lit-

tle known when Dewey won the
party nomination.

They had, however, claimed as
many as five places as the cam-

paign drew to a close.
Stassen made three personal,

hand-shakin- g tours of the state,
the last one only a week ago.

Dewey put in no recent appear-
ance but dependedon an organiza-
tion headedby Dale.

One result of the New England
primary was to serve notice on
Senator Robert A. Taft that Stas-

sen is to be reckoned with in the
May 4 primary In the Ohio sen-

ator's home state.

Cold Blasts

Af Panhandle
By Thl Attociattd Prttt

A new Arctic blast hit the Pan-
handle today and pressedin on the
rest of winter-plague- d North Tex-

as.
The cold wave was forecast to

reach all of the state, except the
lower Rio-Gran- valley, by to
night.

Light snow, pushed by high
winds, was general in the Pan-
handle and South Plains. Andrew
Hamrick, U. S. weather forecaster
at Dallas, said Pampa, in the Pan-

handle,,was in the grip of a "real,
old fashioned blizzard" this morn-
ing.

The mercury stood at 3 degrees
abovezero at Pampa at 1:30 a. m.
Snow driven by wind reaching 42
miles per hour in gusts cut visibil-
ity there to one-eigh- th mile.

The cold wave out of Colorado
and Wyoming "was, approaching
across the entire breadth of Tex--
as. Ih mid-morni- the tempera--
ture at Oklahoma City, in central
Oklahoma, stood at 13 degrees. A
snow storm was in progress at
Tulsa.

A warning' to protect young live-
stock, tender crops and waterpipes
was issued for the Dallas arra
where temperaturesin the lower
20's were forecast for tonight. .

Schools were closedtoday at Tex-lin- e,

Dumas and Lefors, Panhan-
dle towns, because of the storm.

Freezing rain and drizzle fell to
the south and east of the West
Texas snow area.Treacherous ice
coatingswere reported on highways
in the Plainview, Lubbock andChil-
dress vicinities.
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Not Campaign

For Nomination
TOKYO, March 10 (rPUGeneral

MacArthur said today hewould not
allow the presidential campaign to
interfere with the occupation of
Japan, Indicating he intends to re-

main aloof from campaign issues.
His public relations officer Is

sueda statement that MacArthur's
announcementof availability does
"not change in the slightest" the
operations of headquarters. Re
quests for a news conference and
new, posedpictures were declined.

Col. M. V. Ecmols, the PRO.
said thegeneral has nothing to add
to yesterday'sannouncement
which he madeas "a private citi
zen."

Thus is was indicated that Mac--
Arthur probably will not go out of
his way to clarify his views on
subjects other than the interna-
tional topics he already has dis--
cused. His latest statement on in
ternational policy was a recent
messagesupporting military aid to
China.

There has beenno indication qf
MacArthur's views on any domes-
tic United States problem. Observ--

BOTH SEE VICTOR

PHILADELPHIA, March 10. GR

J. Howard McGrath, democratic
national committee chairman, last
night turned his party's back on
Henry Wallace.

Carroll Reece,republican nation
al committee chairman, speaking
with McGrath at the Philadelphia
Bulletin forum, said that tne re
publican party is a united party.
It has no Moscow wing."

Predicting that "a united demo
cratic party" would win the No-

vember general election, McGrath
sharply criticized what he termed
"the impractical liberalism" of
Wallace.

"A Henry Wallace can condemn
the foreign pdlicy and
offer nothing more than.abject ap-

peasementto the forces of godless
communism," McGrath said.

"A Henry Wallace can condone
the enslavementof a Hungary and
a Czechoslovakia, rationalizing the
loss of a nation's liberty by a series
of words that mean nothing."

"No party bearing the real re-
sponsibility of governmentcan flout

the national conscience so glibly.

Twelve PagesToday

Commissioners

Order Planning

To Be Sfarfed
Fourth Street
Is Consfdered
As Big Project

r

Moving forward another
step in their program for in-
creasingpavingin Big Spring,
city commissionersTuesday
instructed the city manager
to prepare rolls of "property
ownersand estimatedassess-
ment lists, on approximately
57 moreblocksof city streets.

Largestsingle project in the pro
posedplans involves Fourth street,-whic-

commissionershopeto com-ple- te

from eastto Tvest city limits,
with a view toward opening that
streetas a thoroughfareto through
traffic

At least 25 blocks included in
the new plansarevirtually assured
for a newpbject,and commission-er- v

expressed hope that arrang-
ement could be made for com-
pleting all of the 57 blocks. City
Manager H. W. Whitney advised
the commissionthat the city prob-
ably could meet its part of assess-
ment for the 25 blocks from funds
currently available, and reports on.
petitions circulated among.property
ownersindicated that amount could
be added immediately with few, if
any skips.

However,, the rolls and estimated
assessmentswill be preparedfor
the 57 blocks, which will be the
commission's goal for a new con-
tract with Brown and Root Con-
struction Co. The commissioners
were In unanimousagreement that
the city should attempt as much
paving as possible while the con
tractorhas equipmentlocatedhere.
Brown and Root spokesmen said
they expected to complete current
work on or before May 15, a sched-
ule that will require swift work
on the part of the-ci-ty to clear
preliminary work for new projects.

Other methods of financing the
city's part in new contracts in ex-

cess of funds available were dis-
cussed,but no definite agreement
was reached.-Mayo- r G. W. Dabney
declared himself opposed to any
type of bond issue to finance pav-
ing, and other commissionerscon-
curred. However, Commissioner
Willard Sullivan said he would not
be opposedto kxuing a few paving
warrants if tshould become nec-
essary, r

If developed the new contract
also will include several skips
which were left unpaved In volun-
teer projects.

The 57 blocks listed for consid-
eration include the following: Main

See PAVING Pg. 11, CoL 4

Invitations Set
For PioneerWeek
"Under the direction ofEddie Lou

Haug. speech and music depart-
ment head, a group of Howard
County Junior College students
were to extend Pioneer Week. Invi-
tations at Courtney and Midland
Wednesdayafternoon.

E. C. Dodd. president of HCJC,
and M. J. Fields, dean, will ac-

company the group'. Thursday they
will go to Coahoma and Westbrook,
urging seniors of those schoolsto
be guestsof the college on a spe-

cial day during the annualPioneer
Week festivities.

Reece,Mc&nath
Lash At Wallace

can excuse a foreign power so
meekly, can abuseit so completely
before an alien Ideology.

"A Henry Wallace," sait Mc
Grath, "can deny the facts of 'his-

tory. He can deny responsibility
on the one hand and lay it upon
the democratic party with the oth-

er."
Declaring that the United States

"must have a united party in con-
trol of our government if we are
to have a united nation," Reece
said:

"The republican party has never
been tainted by radicalism, as ex--

t
emplified in Russia today, which
makes the individual the slave of
the state.

"The republican party is a unit-

ed party. It has no Moscow wing.
It has no radical wing. It has no
Pendergastwing. It has no Jim
Crow wing,"

Therepublican.party,said Reece,
is determined to reduce taxes, and
"despite the reversessustainedlast
yearbecauseof an outrageousmis--
use of the executive veto, I pre-
dict that there'will be a substantial
reduction in taxes this year." .
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Beta Sigma Phi Sororities Make

PlansFor Rush Week Activities
Plans for the spring rash week.

! Settles names were submitted to
of the Beta Omicron chapter of
Beta Sigma Phi were made by
both the Omicron chapterand the
Exemplar chapter at their sepa-

rate meetings Tuesday evening.
At the Omicron meeting in the
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tne rasacaptain ana ner commit-

tee for new rushees.
The program will include a rush

party on April 1 with Mattie Bell
Tompkins as chairman and her
committee is composedof Barbara
Gage, Faye Morgan, Maurine
Chrane, Kate Irons and Joy Phil-

lips.
The model meeting is to be April

6 at the Settles with Junia Mizc?
in charge. The preferenial tea is
to be Sunday,April 11, at the home
of Nell Rhea McCrary with Patty
O'Neal as chairman of the Omicron
chapter. She is being assisted by
FredaHoover, LouiserO'Danieland
Margaret Brown. Nell Rhead Mc-

Crary, Evelyn Merrill and Mar-guaret- te

Wooten of the Exemplar
chapterare to help also.

The Ritual of Jewels banquet on
April 30 will climax the rush week.

Kathaleen Freeman, FrankieNo-

bles, ErmaLee Young and Theresa
Crabtree are in charge of arrange-
ments. Junia Mizell is to plan the
program. Beatrice Stasey with the
assistanceof Pat Dobbins and Ann
Darrow will make arrangements
for the dancewhich is to be held
following the banquet.

The drive to raisemoney to help
pay for the tubercular x-r- ay unit
was started.

Junia Mizell was in charge of
the program on debate, which fea
tured a debateamongthe group on
the new look.

Gladys Mattingly won the prize
for the evening.

ThosepresentwereAlta Mae Bet-ti- e,

Margaret Brown, Emma Mae
Carleton,. Maurine Chrane, Marie
Christoffer, FrancysCooper, Glad-in- e

Cox, Ann Douglass, Kathaleen
Freeman, BarbaraGage, Marjorie
Graves, Dolores Hieth, Freda
Hoover, Kate Irons, Gladys Mat-
tingly, Junia Mizell, Nettijean Mc-Ew- en,

Lola Neill, Frankie Nobles,
Louise O'Daniel, Patty O'Neal,
JuanitaPool, Tooka Reinwals, Cor-ri- ne

South, Beatrice Stasey, Lor-
raineTalbot, Mattie Bell Tompkins,
Cozaree Walker and Erma Lee
Young.

Other than disucssing plans for
rush week, the Exemplar had a
program on Japanat the home of
Elizabeth Murdock Tuesday

Margueritte Wooten read a
preparedby Marcella Childers

1 now comes in YmK

1. MOMSS REGULAR in the blu box. Ideal for average
needs.The suemostwomenuse.

2. MODESS JUNrOR in thegrten box. Sightly narrower
for thosewho find a smallernapkin more comfortable.

3. MODESS SUPER in the orchid box. For women who
needabove-avera-ge protection.

ALL SIZES NOW ON SALI AT YOUR FAVOWTI STORI

on getting married in old Japan.
Ann Darrow discussed"Living Un-

der the Imperial Son of Heaven"
and also gave the modern home
life in Japan.

Officers electedwere Margueritte
Wooten, president; Clarinda Har-

ris, vice-preside-nt; Nell Rhea Mc-

Crary, secretary-treasure-r.

Harriet Reevesof Comanchewas
a visitor. Others present were Ann
Darrow, Pat Dobbins, Nell Rhea
McCrary, Evelyn Merrill, Elizabeth
Murdock and Margueritte Wopten.

A meeting of the City Council of
Beta SJgma Phi was held Monday
evening in the home of Ann Dar
row and tentative plans discussed
for rush week.

Attending this meeting were Ann
Darrow, Nell Rhea McCrary and
Margueritte Wooten of the Exem-
plar chapter and Emma Mae Carl-tol-l,

Mattie Bell Tompkins and Er-
ma Lee Young of the Omicron
chapter.

Rainbow Leaders
Have School Here

A schoolof instruction for Mother
Advisors and Board Chairmen of
the Order of Rainbow for Girls
was held Tuesday at the Masonic
hall under the direction of Mrs.
Martha Marie Whitfield, Supreme
Deputy of the Stateof Texas,Order
of Rainbow for Girls.

The local advisory board served
luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Ida Guthrie
and Mrs. Verna Leonard, Odessa;
Mrs. KatheryneDarwin, Levelland;
Mrs. Elizabeth Elliot and Mrs.
Mary Hague, Colorado City; Mrs.
FrancesRedies,Mrs. Melba O'Gra-d-y,

and Mrs. Willie Laura Howing-to- n,

Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Peters,Mrs. Edith Jackson, Mrs.
Ita Gatlin and Mrs. Clida Prater,
Monahans.

Mrs. Beulah Baird, Mrs. Virginia
Williams and Mrs. Rossa Maples,
Kermit; Mrs. Annie Moore and
Mrs. Mozelle Mercer, Lorenzo;
Mrs. Ina Maley and Mrs. Ida A.
Davis, Pecos; Mrs. Nettle Jones,
Mrs. Billie Sumanand Mrs. Myrtle
Nichols, Seagraves; Mn. Vivian
Peek, Mrs. Sylvia Lamun and Mrs.
Adele Roberts, Big Spring.

Two New Members
Attend WSCS

Mrs. Bill Spears.and Mrs. Lu-
ther Coleman were accepted as
new members at the regular meet-
ing of the Wesley Methodist WSCS
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman led In
prayer and Mrs. J. E. Duggan
conductedthe lesson study on the
"Great Prayers of the Bible."

Mrs. Arthur Pickle brought the
closing prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. G.
C. Johnosn,Mrs. RaymondHamby,
Mn. J. W. Bryant, Mrs. T. R.
Lovelace, Mrs Andrew Bruce,
Alice Wooten, Mrs. H. D. Drake,
Mrs. W. B. Ayers. Mrs. Roy Frank-
lin, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. Aubrey White, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. H. C. Penlkett
and Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

Mrs. E. C. Boatler Hosts
Harmony Bridge Club

Mrs. A. L. Aton assisted her
mother, Mrs. E. C. Boatler In serv-
ing at the Harmony Bridge club
Tuesday afternon.

Mrs. Hershel Petty had high
score, Mrs. Alton Underwood, sec
ond high; Mrs. J. T. Allen and
Mrs. E. J. Brooks bingo.

Others present were Mrs. G. C.
Graves, Mrs. GeorgeHall, airs. R.
W. Holbrook and Mrs. T. A.

SPECIALS
CONTINUED THROUGH THIS WEEK

ONE REGULAR $4.50,5x7 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

79c
ONE REGULAR $6.00, 8x10 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$1.49
ONE REGULAR $10.50,11x14 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

$2.79
Oaly One Portrait To A Person At The Above Prices; Extra Charge For Full

LengthsAnd GroupPictures
FOB A LIMITED TIME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATHIS STUDIO

cormal Initiation
s Held Tuesday

By Rebekah Lodge
Mae Darrow, vice grand, presid-

ed at the formal initiation services
of the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
153 at the Settles hotel Tuesday
evening.

Inez Baker, Mary Pitts, John R,
Yager, Ann Fitts and Claudia Mae
McClary were initiated into the or-

der.
Those elected to receive the Re-

bekah degreeswere Clara Jackson,
Laura Burrow and Lilly Elliott. In-

itiation services for these mem
bers will be held March 23.

Jean Harris, Hazel Lamar and
Beatrice Vleregge will represent
the local chapter at the Grand
Lodge in Houston, March 13, 14

and 15.
Mrs. John A. Kee of the Mag

nolia Lodge in Fort Worth and Ber-nic- e

Robertson of the Friendship
Lodge 115 in Dallas, will accom--

Ipany these members to the Grand

Committee members, G r a c i e
Martin, Viba Cormas, and Viola
Robinson,displayed the complete
Easter outfit which will be pre-
sented to Patricia Hinds at the
IOOF Lodge in Corsicana.Patricia
is the child adoptedby the Rebek-ah-s

recently.
During the business session, an

announcementwas made that the
by-la- of the lodge had been ap-

proved by the state president.
Thoseattending the meeting were

Mrs. Geneva Airhart, Mrs. Dovie
Thornton, Mrs. Minnie Anderson,
Mrs. Ima Berry, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Memrie Winterrowd,
Mrs. Grace Martin, Willie Jo Na
tion, Mrs. Hazel Lamar, Gould
Winn, C. H. McDaniel, W. D. Ber-
ry, Earl Clew, J. Frank George,
Ben Miller, W. A. Prescott, Mrs.
Inez Morris, Mrs. Gladney Flint,
Anna Haney, Goldie Leonard, Mrs.
Cleta Clew, Mrs. Josie McDaniel,
airs. Marie Horton, Nell Thornton,
Mrs. Mae Darrow, Mrs. Beatrice
Bonner, Mrs. Adelle Savage,Mrs.
Lucille Brown.

Mrs Jean Harris, Mrs. Viola
Robinson,Mrs. Bonnie Cubb, Mrs.
Beatrice Vieregge, Mrs. Lenorah
Smith, Mrs. Jewel Rayburn, Clara
Belle Wright, Mrs. Veba Cormas,
Mrs. Inez Baker, Mrs. Mary Pitts,
Mrs, Ann Fitts, Mrs. Claudia Mae
McClary and J. R. Yager.

Members Discuss
Money Problems
At Spoudazio Fora

Ways andmeansof raising money
were discussed at the meeting of
the SpoudazioFora Tuesday eve-
ning In the home of Mrs. Gene
Choate, but no definite program
was planned.

A movie on natural resourses of
Texaswas shown by ChaddRockett
as the Texas Day program. Mrs.
George "Vineyard was program
chairman and gave a brief intro
duction to the film. Roll Call was
answeredby famous Texas heroes.

Mrs. W. E. Spies was accepted
as a new member of the club.

Mrs. Grover Blissard conducted
the meeting in the absenceof Mrs.
D. E. Meier, president.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Adrian Vaughan,
Mrs. George Vineyard and Billie
Burrell was named.

Mrs. Adrian Vaughan was ss.

Attending were Mrs. Grover Blis-
sard, Mrs. GeneNabors, Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. Chadd Rockqtt, Mrs.
Adrian Vaughan, Mrs. Geroge
Vineyard, Mrs. S. E. Womack,Mrs.
W. L. Slate, Rhoda Miller, Billie
Burrell and Mrs. H. E Choate,Sr.,
as a guest.

Rainbow Girls Plan
FoundersDay Tea

Announcement of the Founders
Day tea to be given April 1, in the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr.,
former Mother Advisor, wa3 made
at the Order of Rainbow lor Girls
Tuesday afternoon.

The meeting was held earlier
than usual in order that the mem-
bers could attend the lecture sched-
uled for the evening by Mrs. El--
wood Street.

Mrs. Martha Marie Whitfield, Su
preme ueputy of the State of Tex-
as, was present at the meeting.

Mother Advisors and Board
chairmen who were present at the
School of Instruction earlier In the
day were Introduced.

Forty-fiv-e members and many
visitors were present.

WOMEN
who feel

NERVOUS
caflsed by functional 'mlddle-age'-I
TV nn ,lfTr frnm Yin fl.Vi r.V
nerrous.Irritable clammy reelings I

due to the functional 'middle-ag- e' I
period peculiar to women (38-3-3 '
711.)?Thendo tryLydla E.Plnknam's .

Vegetable Compound to reueromen
symptoms!It alto haswhat Doctow

WD!ALPIHM'Sc3

lillMUrUT7x iHuiuHfticrMor

va&j&z&r&tzp'
407RUHKWM

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Has Final

Meeting Of Year At Church Parlor
Circles of the Presbyterian Aux-

iliary had a joint sessionMonday
afternoon for the final meeting of
the church year with Mrs. H. M.
Davies, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mrs.
E. L. Barrick, and Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, as hostesses.

A social hour was held following
the program with refreshment
plates being served from a table
covered with lace over green linen
and centered with pink carnations
and orchid iris.

Mrs. E. L. Barrick presided at
the silver service and was assisted
by the other hostesses.The parlor
was decorated with pot plants.

Mrs. JamesLittle gave the les-

son on "Thy Kingdom Come" and
readscriptures from Matthew end-
ing with a guide book quiz. Mrs.
C. M. Harwell gave a survey en-

titled "Do I Mean It" which dealt
with the sermon on the Mount.

Mrs. Sam Baker offered prayer
for the divine guidanceduring the
coming church yearand Mrs. L. B.

New Officers Coming Year

Named North Ward P-T-A

New officers for the coming year
at the North Ward
Associationas reported by the nom-

inating committee Tuesday after-
noon are Mrs. Earl Hollis, pres-
ident; Mrs. Brown. Rogers,

Mrs. W. C. Bell, secre-
tary; and Mrs. O. C. Lewis,

Joe Pickle, guest speaker, talked
on "The Weeds Intolerance, Prej-
udice, Hatred andIgnorance." He
stressed the importance of keeping
these "Weeds" choked out of our
lives and our communities and that
we should follow the teachings of
Jesus more completely.

Mrs. Noble Kennemur brought
the thought and the
group joined in singing "God Bless
America."

Mrs. Jimmie Mason announced
that a Parliamentary procedure
course would be taught under the

Airs. George
Wins At Club

Mrs. George Thomas won high
score at the Easy Aces Bridge club
Tuesday'afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Tommy Jordon.

Other winners were Mrs. E. J.
Hughes and Mrs. Olen Puckett.

Refreshments,were served to
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Joe Black,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr., Mrs. How-
ard Stephens, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs.
Puckett, Mrs, Thomas and the
hostess.

.

Edwards closed the meeting with
an announcementof church night
and thefellowship dinner Wednes
day and urged all church members
to attend, i

Attending were Mrs. Bob Eber--
ley, Mrs. George Neill, Mrs. L. B.
Edwards, Mrs. Bob Piner, Mrs. L.
E. Milling, Mrs. Robert Middleton,
Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett,
Mrs. Gage Lloyd and Mrs. E. A.
Boatler.

Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs. A. A.
Porter, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs.
Lee Porter,Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. A. "Euhrup, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. W. R. Set-

tles, Mrs. C. M. Harwell, Mrs. 0.
L. Puckett, Mrs. Raymond'Dunna-ga- n,

Mrs. L. S. McDowell andMrs.
Steva Tamsitt. '

Guestswere Mrs. Grady Dorsey,
Mrs. Shelby Read, Mrs. Frank
Owens, the Rev. Gage Lloyd and
J. G. Potter.

For

Are By

Parent-Teach-er

t;

inspirational

Thomas
Bridge

Holderbaum,

direction of Mrs. J. T Brooks.
Attending were Mrs. M e 1 v 1 n

Choate, Mrs. George Hill, Mrs. O.
C. Lewis, .Mrs. R. D. Sallee, Mrs.
Truett Thomas, Mrs. Melvin Pe-
ters, Mrs. Jimmie Mason, M r s.
Landsou Roane, Mrs. Brown Rog
ers, Mrs. Alvin Vieregge, Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. Vera McCustain,
Mrs. Earl Hollis, E. B. Blackburn,
Dean Bennett, Mrs. Buster Bell,
Mrs. Noble Kennemur, Mrs. W. D.
Arnold, Helen McWIlliams, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Logan, Mrs. L. J. Sheen,
Joe Pickle, Mrs. E. E. Musick and
Mrs. Lela Baird.

FLYCONTIMNTALTO:
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SVx Hours
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Mrs. JohansenBrings
Devotional At Meeting

Mrs. Johnny Johansen brought
the devotional at the meeting of
the Business Women's Circle of
the Presbyterian church Monday
afternoon.

The lesson studied was "Yearly
Reports."

Thoseattending the meetingwere
Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Mary Wat-
son Jones, Sarah Penick, Agnes
Currie, Mrs. Travis Reed,v Mrs. i

Gage Lloyd, Mrs. Johnny Johan-
sen, Mrs. Nell Frazler, Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. E. C. Boatler, Mrs.
L. B. Edwards, Mrs. W. E. Green-lee- s,

Mrs. Olen Puckett, Mrs. Ro-

land Scbwarzcnbach and Mrs.
Florence McNew.
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Lady, irhere haveyou been?Used
are needed now more than be
cause the shortage of fats and oQa

today is the greatestin the worlds
history. Our government oa

the supply cannotmeet today's
industrial needs. You canhelp prevent
this supply from getting too low by
continuing to turn in used fats.

You sayyou re-u-se them for coolant"?
Fine! But even the drops left after

are worth salvaging. How about
melting down fat trimmings, skimming
gravies? Those tricks yield plenty!

come to think of H, whatother
kitchen waste can yon convert into
goodhardcash?It's a point to remem-

ber, these days of high food costs!
Butchers payfor usedfats.Soplease,.,
don'tthrow fatsaway.Turn'eaial

7 ' .KM

AmericanFat SalvagaCommittee, Inc.
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You canreachmorepeoplethanrver.Mori
peoplecan reachyou. .

Lastyearwe addedmors than 1,200ntw
telephonesevery working day We're doing
even better than that now.

More than 630,000telephones including
many for your own particular fritnds and
neighbors have been added in the kit
two years.

Nowhere in the world do people get to
much for their telephone dollar as right
here in this country.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.
103 EAST SECOND PHONE Zlid



Vet Hospital

Is Explained

To JayCees
In emphasizing that a veterans

administration hospital differs

GetWelcomeRelief

FroaStoiiachGas,
SourFoodTaste
Do yoa feel MoatedandnlseuMe after
vreiT xaeml7 It o. bere Is how 70aznsy
rid jourselt of this nerraosAlsatv,
Ttowtroli bT round It thexeT to be
veil, cheerfol and happy igaln.

Ereryttaefood enters the stomacha
vital gastricJuicemastflow normally to
break--up certain food particles;else the
Xood mayferment. Soar food, add tndl-gestl- oa

andgasfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peeVish. nerrous.
condition, loss of appetite, underweight.
restlesssleep, weaxness.

hall, man-c-al

labara-- agers There
tory testson human stomachs,haveby
positive proof showntharsssTonic Is
amazingly effective in Increasing this
Sowwhen It Is too little or scanty due
to a non-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecialandpotentacti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-
organic, weak, watery blood in nutri-
tional anemiasowith a good flow of
this gastric Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work: better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of soda andother to

gas and whenwhat
you so dearlyneedIs SSSTonic to help
you digsas food for body and
repair. Dent wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic has helped.
Mllllonn of bottles sold. Get a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today.
SSSTonic helpsBuild Sturdy HfulUi,

r
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widely from civilian hospitals, L.
G. Bradley, project engineer in
charge of construction of the VA
hospital here, stated that the rec
reational andmedical facilities pro-

vided in the building's plans are
only part of the program. Towns-

people and civic groups will have
greatpart in rehabilitating the pa-

tients, Bradley said in speaking
before theJuniorChamberof Com-

merce Tuesday.
"A person under treatmentin a

regular hospital stays on the av-

erage of 9 days," Bradley
"Whereas, patients in a veterans
hospital may be kept 38 days, and
often must return at intervals for
treatment."Among addedfacilities
included in the structure are a
recreational hall, a chapel and an
auditorium Each room is equipped
with an individual radio and tele-
phone.

Blueprints stipulate that the hos-

pital set-u-p is to the main
medical building, a six-stor- y, 675

feet long structure;a steam power
house, attendants ward, repair

tt&3mit5v5. shoP-.tfrehous-
e, nurses'

authorities. In Independent quarters, garage. Will

digestive

alkallzers
counteract bloating

strength

East

stated.

include

fbe threedining rooms and laundry
faculties. Concretepaving and reg-

ulation street lighting will be in-

stalled throughout.
In businesssession.Bill Cox was

presented with a Past Presidents
pin. Forms were made out and
fees acceptedfrom thosedelegates
planning to attend thestateJayCee
convention in April at EI Paso.

Ed Glacken, letterman on last
year's Syracuse basketball squad,
hasturnedto radio this,year. Ruled
off the court by the Orangemedics,
Ed now is doing play-by-pl- ay broad-
casts for the campus-operate- d sta-
tion, WAER.

BEST

QUALITY

Seat Covers

GuaranteedTo Fit,
GaranteedNot To

Fade.
Installed Free.

Phillips Tire Co.
Phone 472
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FIRST PRIMARY Citizens of the small New Hampshire town
of Chesterfield gather at the town hall to cast their vote for the
presidential candidatesto thenational conventions.(AP Wirephoto).

STREAM SHOWS

Texas Is Both

Drenched, Dry
AUSTIN. Mar. 10, A sharp

ly contrasting picture of river flow

and water storage for February
was reported yesterday by the
state board of water engineers.

The board's survey in conjunc-
tion with the U. S. geological sur-

vey found rainfall was generally
above normal, with some sections
getting three times normal. This
caused floods on some rivers, but
others were running very low.

A discharge exceeding40,000 cu
bic feet per second was recorded
at the stream gauging station on
Trinity river at Dallas. This was
the largest since March, 1945 al-

though 12 feet below the 1908 peak.
Three reservoirs in .the upper

Trinity river basin Eagle Moun-

tain, Bridgeport and Lake Dallas
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Az 7fatve& fy train

FLOW

Let the black cloudsroll, let it rain they know

he's safe becausehe's traveling by train!

To the folks back home, there'sno greater-peac-e

l?f mind than this they await the'

return of the man in their lives, confident

that he will arrive safely sure that he

will berestedand readyto join in the joy

of homecoming.

Wheneveryou travel, whereveryou

travel, enjoy the peace of mind that

comes from a worry-fre- e journey

forget the weather,relax in comfort

and arrive safely by train.

TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.

contained nearly 600,000 acre-fe- et

of water at the end of the month,
representing a gain of 170,000 acre-fe- et

during February.
Flow for the monthon the north

Bosque river near Clifton was 659
second-fee-t, tne largest February
flow since 1941, and the fourth
highest since the gauge was es-

tablished in 1923.
Possum Kingdom reservoir on

the Brazos river held slightly less
than 470,000 acre-fe- et Feb. 29 as
compared to 483,000 acre-fe- et on
Feb. 1.

Marshall Ford reservoir on the
Colorado river gained a slight
amount of storage but BuchanL"
reservoir lost storage, the total loss
bein about 3 per cent. There is
stored, back of these two dams,
more water than passedthe river
gauge at Austin in 1947. Each res--,

'

ervoir contains more than half a
million acre-fe- et of water. I

Guadalupe river at New Braun-fel- s

had a monthly flow of 109
cubic feet per second, the lowest '

February flow since 1940 and about
half of the median flow for the '

month. Delaware river In West
Texas, a tributary of the Pecos,
had the lowest February flow since
1941.

In contrast, Nechesriver at Eva-dal- e

in East Texas, had an av-
erage flow of 15,000 second-fee- t,

or 140 per cent of median flow.

Crude Climb Halts
TULSA, Okla.. March 10. V-- A

month-lon- g climb in the nation's
crude oil production came to a
halt during the week ended March
6. The daily average output
dropped 47,005 barrels from the
previous week's figure, the Oil &
Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulsion relievespromptly be-

causeit goesright to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladen pniegm,anaaia naiuri
to sootno end healraw, tender, in
flamarf fimnrViini Tniinnua mem
hnrnia Toll Willi rimnrfst t Sell VOU

abottleof Creomulsionwith theun-
derstanding-youmustlike theway it
quickly allays thecoughor you are
to have your moneyback. '

CREOMULSION
for C0UCTS. UiiST Uim, oroncnins

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

IB
CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

Cays Market Gives
False Impression

FORT WORTH, March 10, tf A

false impression of future price
levels has been created, in con

sumers'minds by fluctuations of a
few over-price-d speculative com-
modities, Charles C. Culp of- - In

NEW

styling!

dianapolis said hereMonday.
CjiJp vip president and director

fo salesfor Stokley-CanCam-p, Inc.,
addressedthe Texas wholesale

conventionhere.
"Prices of canned goods to con-

sumers averagedno higher in 1947
than in 1946, but costs to
increased Culp said.
"Canners will be to
further cost increases expected in

Cy&eenwn
West Third

J1

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 1948 3

1948 and part of the increase TO COOL

necessarily be passed on to con-- CHAFING
I Quickly soothin? and com' forting OINTMENT wit

A is ud like it3 antiseptics and na--
a rope

Sunspotshave intense magnetic

Phon 628

Wards Great
March Bedding Sale

231-CO- IL INNERSPRING MAHRESS

get lots of sleeping comfortplus lots of long service ...at a Bedding

Sale Saving! Quality ... 231 Premier coils, insu-

lated and thickly paddedwith felted cotton.Beautiful durableDamask

2-P-
C. VELOUR SOFA BED SUITE

T

"extra bedroom" to your homeat a Sale Saving! ;
Oji Ttnrtts Dowif

bow-ar-m opens a full-siz- e bed . . . quickly . . . easily! Com-- t9aM

sized loungechair to match in long-wearin-g velour upholstery.

FM-A- M RADIO
RECORD CHANGER

mmmmw

229.95
18th Century Static-fre-e FM,
AM, rd changer!Rich mahogany!
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WORTH $1 MORE! 2x3' 4 75
LOOPED PILE RUGS

Finestfor themoney!Allpre-shrunkan- d

washfast! Blue, rose,green,white,gray.

ture aidine medication.Nothinrelse
like it nothing' so comforttns or
pleasantfor externally causedikia
troubles.35c. Get a packagetoday.
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Veedol Famous

For Sixty Years
Since the establishment of Tide

Water Associated Oil company in
1816, the company has been one of

the foremost refiners of Pennsyl-

vania crude ofl.
Marketed under the brandname

of Veedol, Tide Water's 100 per.
cent Pennsylvania lubricating oils

are known throughout the world.
Bradford Pennsylvania crude is
used exclusively in the refining of
Veedol motor and Veedol tractor
oils, insuring maximum quality.
The tractor product is known as
the lSOhour tractor oil.

For more than 10 years Cosden
Petroleum Corp. has had exclusive

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Mate Phone 98

FORD
urivt T.rSS WORK

I

"Is
Sign of Cosdes

Traffic

distribution of Veedol motor oils,
heavy duty oil, tractor oils and
grease throughout its marketing

territory. Large stocks of Veedol
products are maintained at Cosden

warehouse points, which are at
Big Spring, San Angelo and at the
Cosden product terminals at Sweet-

water, Abilene, and Orme, near
Arlington.

Availability of warehouse
points enablesCosden to supply all
Cosden outlets with a complete
stock of Veedol products.

Many changeshave taken place
since 1888 in the refining tech-

nology of petroleum. Vast sums of
money and effort by scientists in
research are of the many
improvements which have gone in-

to the making of Veedol 4V" eal
lubricant

Different mactunes some i a s c

moving, some ponderousbut pow-

erful, some faced with rugged as-

signmentsrequire different type
lubricants. That's where Cosden

dealers are able to offer sound
advice, prescribing the weight or
type of oil or grease best
suited for maximum performance.
A steady increase in reflects
the confidenceof the public in Vce-dol- 's

superior lubricating qualities.

Send Her Flowers
What is Easter Sunday without

flowers. Select her favorites,
whether it be a gorgeous corsage

or a lovely plant of fresh Easter
lilies.

CAROLINE'S
1516 GREGG PHONE 193

Wt Now Havt Tht Dealership
For Martin Outboard Motors.

Come In aid Iaspectthe Martin "60"

STANLEY HARDWARE
262 Buaels

at the the

these

back

sales

nATT. vmra TIRE
FOR

Mt rJrteni Champion Orouod
Ortp Trteter Tire Tusm nd
fUzni.
RttmdlM nr mail Tractor
Tlrt
Hxdro-naUe- n

Mould welht to tout Urn lor
bttttr traction and loniar
atrrice

ELMO Men
507E.3rd Phone 193

amfr nt.,,V-- s "

FARMING

HEADQUARTERS

KN1GHTSTEP,

FssJiPFA

MORE DXOME PER ACRE

22 Stw reatares For Improyed Perform-- T R A C T 0 S

aaee. Easier Maintenance. Lower Life. Service & Siles

. BIGSPRINGTRACTORCO.
LAMESA HIGHWAX PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years ui arrvic.

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phone 175

H6 Grew -

ir
HI

ICE
MILK

PHONE

88
E.

ICE

'Good EquipmentMakes
A Good Farm Better

McCORMICK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS AND MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES it SERVICE

r.AWTSA moifWAl? PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

Always ABargain
Stop

Cop

Veedol

airTiet-addl- nt

7ire$fonc

CREAM

mmi

Cosdtn Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas .

709 3rd

iiH
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FOR lAaiAtti ot.it vlCE This is one of the coaches maintainedby Nalley Funeral Home and kept
ready for instant service, night or day, whether it be on an emergencyambulancecall, or to transport

a patientin easeand comfort over a great distance. Theseare but a few of the many servicesprovided
by Nalley for the people of the Big Spring area. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

From ChicksTo Feed,Wooten
Has Complete Poultry Aids
The Wooten Produce Co., 401

East. Second street, is prepared
now to help poultry raisers in vir-

tually all phases of their produc-

tion programs, with assistance
ranging from supplies of baby
chicks to a ready cash market for
their finished fowls.

Orders arc being acceptedat the
firm for pedigreed chicks, and ar--

HESTER'S

Office Supplies
'

And

Office Records

114 Eatt Third Fhoni 16(0

First Grade

211 EAST THIRD
U S. TIRES -

Call

For the In'

SEE
and

AT

Tailor Made Suits
Delivery

1213 W. 3rd. 2344
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Full
and

We All Kinds

GRAIN
Days: 1892

rangements have been made
suppliers to any quantities
desired.

also can lend a hand
with actual production on the poul-

try farms by furnishing unlimited
amounts of Red Chain Poultry
feeds of types.

The Produce company
now lays claim to the title of "Best
Poultry and Egg Market in West

Texas." This claim has developed
as the result of a service which
Includes boosting development of
top quality poultry and egg produc-
tion in the area, furnishing an at-

tractive market, and,finally, sup-

plying customers with the highest
type fryers, hensand eggs for
commercial and
homes.

In the livestock feed department,
Red Chain products marketed by
Wooten, have been used in finish-
ing stock show champions in
West Texas than any other brand.

Quality Recapping
Only Materials Used

.With .Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES
472

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innersprinj
mattress. us for free estimate. pick-u- p anc

delivery service.
81 1 West Third Phone1764

Best

Dry Cleaning
Weatherly Kirby

W & K
CLEANERS

Two Weeks
Phone

Line Of Stanton's
Dairy Chicken

FEEDS
Buy Of

GLRAIN

TUCKER
ELEVATOR

Phene 1354 Nirht

with
furnish

Wooten

various
Wooten

both
establishments

more

ACCESSORIES

Free

C

MOTOR

Z A A A

Butcher

YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -

In the tire business sruarantee YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, that give will

experienced, attention.

Creighton Tin Co.
SEIBERIJNG DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 i'EARS

208 West Third Phone101

Donald's
SpecializingIn

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS

San Angelo Highway

PHONE

Spring

Wooten furnished feed supplies
for the champion club

grand champion Fort Worth,

the champion at El
the grand champion Amarillo,
the Howard county grand champion
and a majority of other ani-

mals the local and some
animals still are the showing
circuit.

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

M.
Spring

lUl XJ.U1 . WW

K. & T. COMPANY
HENRY. THAMES

REPAIR
All Types, Including Light Plants.

tUO THIRD PHONE 88

SEALED UNITS
NeverTouchedby

Hooked To and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

R. L. and EDITn TRAPNELL, Owners
503 EastSixth phone 535

Big Spring Locker Co.
Food Lockers & Service

Phone153 1

18
is OUR to

etc you may us

receive expert

Inn

Big

has
reserve and

at
reserve Paso,

at

large
in show,

on

Big

EAST

Hot

Spring (Texas) Herald, March 1948

ReederAgency

Has Branch For

Real Estate
The R. B. ReederInsurance and

Loan company,located at 304 Scur-

ry street, has recently openedup

real estate department to round
out its service to the public.

The concern is prepared to han-

dle FHA loans as well as credit
on new.and existing construction
extended by the Jefferson Stand-lr- d

Life Insurance company.
Persons interested in obtaining

loans on any kind of real estate
transaction can contact either Roy

Reeder,owner and managerof the
concern bearing his name, or W.

R. (Wendell) Parks at the Reeder
office.

The establishmentsolicits listings
on all properties up for sale, Reed-g-i

s&id
Reeder stated that his company

had also launched a campaign to

orient the public with the neces-
sity of keeping the maximum
amount of automobile insurance at
all times. The insurance expert
stated that judgments awarded in
recent damagesuits in local courts
proved that, in many cases,$10,000

and $5,000 policies would not cover
all lossesawarded parties In some
instances.

Those buying new automobiles
may find the Reeder plan of fi-

nancing exactly what they want
The payments can be ' arranged
over a th period. Repayment
options up to 18 months on used

Phone2032

Big

Feed
Complete stockj of aleomo,

starter, growing mash, dairy I

feeds, egg maih, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Product

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 487

L-- P Gas Tanks
and

Appliances

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

S. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwj

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

A Varied SelectionOf Foods
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brandi

mm Dt. rU. VoLt,

ELECTRIC

SERVICE

Hands

Complote Locker

Goliad

OVER

Red Chain

Dairy

Lamesa

Best In

tThe
Blocking

Best

and

In

Pressing

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
2071 Mala Phone 70

There's Nothing

Like A

Good Boot!

We Make Them.

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1881

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Jus Terminal

JustSouthOf The.
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner,Owner FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Grain MarketSag
Affect FeedPrice

Feed customers are getting a
better break as a result of recent
grain market fluctuations which

have provided some declines in
prices, Harvey Wooten, owner of
Wooten Produce Co.. reports.

Although the first downward
trends was partly offset by subse-

quent gains, the market apparent-
ly has settled at levels substan-
tially lower "than the high prices of
two months ago. Supplies also are
plentiful, Wooten said.

Smooth and Complete
PowerIn CosdenGas
It's not altogether how volatile a

gasoline may be that makes it a
fine fuel, but how smoothly it
burns as well. That's the reason
Cosden higher octane gasoHne is a
highly popular product, for it is
made to specifications that call for
quick power, but so blended to
give that smooth, steady stroke on
the piston. This developsthe maxi-

mum amount of power without
knocks and pings.

vehicles can also he ontalned.
Individuals neeenng-- any type of

casualty and liability insurance
should contact the Reederconcern.

I i3l INSURANCE IS

SAVING!

Casualty
Fire-Aut- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 'SCURRY PHONE 531

CHEVRON GAS

STATION

TIKES

WASHING GREASINf

Jirtttoni

(shell?)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEXSERVICI
STORES

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

and
MACHINE SHOP

PHONE it Bir 404 JOHNSO?f

EASON BROS.

GARAGE
Automotive & Truck

Repairs, Ui Serre e.
Phillips 68 Gas &

Phs. 2302 or 1S09--R

507 W. 3rd

"My take

much

I'm

c.

AND

&

OUR

East 3rd. Phone Ml

Across From Tht
City

Tires and Tubes

Homeand Auto

407 3rd
112 West2nd

244 245 Spring

Por

Let

Oil

311

Coleman
Court

odf caart It Strictly M
TTnumallv Comfortable. Ci
hlrilnr a Maximum of Corafe

with a Very Low Cost Siafll
Rnnms. Doable Rooms i
Apartments ALL With Privat

1206 East 3r Phone 95j

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from the old time "wash

give careful consideration to th
fabric, the Individual garment, ine leasoo
and many other factors to give we
BEST results obtainable.

MODERN
303 EAST THIRD

h.

IS

West

We

you

. SAND & GRAVEL

PHONE Mf

Sand and gravel for every eonstrnctloBneed fro drivewayi U
building airports and highways. No.better materials In We

Texas.

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Phene 9008 MIDLAND FBone ii

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washingand Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Ofl
Bear Wheel Aligning '

Ail Onr ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd. DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

SM

CLEANERS

415--1 7 EastThird Phone2045

electric muscles

over of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big

Spring factories and indus-

trial plants. one of our

city's busiestworkers."

--Reddy Kilowatt'

Mcpherson

ATLAS

BATTEBIES

SPECIALTY

Auditorium

Supplies

Rath.

Texas Electric Service Company



CattlemanDies Driver Indicted Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., March 10, 1943

eartburn jTi p Hi " m mm In Traffic DeathSAX ANGELO. March 10. GB

IiaSBaturdMiUjMrarTbck ,n. X. Paul, who once drove Texas : jI iaflalil& DALLAS. March 10. Ufi The
E2SSSiSPS?S 'cattle to northern markets, died - Ell Dallas grand jury has indictedJoe , H v,iiere Monoay night, one day alter Everett Clemmons, 22, Wylie, CoU
lorntmt)ocJetoCifarclacbteaawTtttcfc.3&c . Aoo r lin county, on a charge of failing I

.BfKAadindigestion2'K1,r to stop and renderaid in the traf--, PPM lvfie deathof CharlesThomasElliott,
34, Sherman druggist. -

FOR THE WORKSHOP Elliott died of injuries suffered'
when he was struct by a car
Feb. 12 on the Garland road, near,

tOCT S4l pfffIi w1d here.
rent from 709 r.p. .

The indictment returned "la 1700 r.p.w. Cepetity was RaffpM ' ( JatecflILIli Vt" i eott tfon. Monday.

Homecraft 11-In- ch

Drill Pressby Delta
oo?re proud to own this drill press;

f$ t good-Iootan- g. emaentpoertool
lat's nude by the industry Iead--

Dita. VThat x lot of usesyon
pur it to: lou on call vnm it.

lou canmortisewith it Yoa can rout,
re. sand,sape.and grind. And you
t do all theseoperationssaielr, easi--
economically. See the Homecraft

I --Inch Drill Press here tr nr--
v. Priced low at OJ7.7J

Comfreefloa feature provide net vcue:

.

pmSe provides frttd3 Rieid cafll furnished BiH-thnt- ft oeung
IFrtfrfloitliC troubles by- h Kofl rod. for rrp- - in tpindlepuller

eror otter semceoxicjooci. cuacacrpta ciuung. wrotuutiiuium.

Trait JUrt Brc-C- S. nt. Off. Hecrfcworftrj Woodworltfng Supplit

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OTHER
DELTA TOOLS

llrLiiJn

JH-- r

S?,

!

$339

THE

YOUNG

SET

. . .

vat-drc-d percale.Delicate embroi-

dery, trim. 2 pockets. hem.Sash.Wash-fas- t.

Sizes 1, Please oz.

29Y6325 Yellow

29Y6326 light

and Flared front skirt accentedwith
frosty piping...is a new 1S48 fashion note in
its winsome frock. A tancy cotton pique yoke
agedwith, dainty scallopedembroidery tops the

basquebodice. Tie Fun sleeves.
In betterquality print Washfast. Sizes 3. 4, 5, 6, Please
tate size.Snipping weight6.or.

lace

2, 3; size.

blue

3RED

ite back sash.

Jscebi

6x;

t?Y 053-Medi- blue ........ r 1 .vo
19Yl 054 Yellow .. , w...A-..r.r..- .. .

jtORFUL Dutch Print smooth betterqual- -

tv cotton ... fashions thisbecomingbasquestyle.
l t "J I

300ICC poimca waist ... ine wiae circular
Idrt billows out with a fiuffv rufHe bottom little
sirls adore. Fine cotton laceand bow trim at be--

"'A--
Ityltit cktfck.

auitd

slate

boming squareneck. Washfast. 3, 5, 6, 6x; Pleasestate size.

phippmg weight 6 ounces.

cotton.

2.98

Sizes

'9Y1051 Medium blue 5Z.VB

'N

j

Sandal suppleleather
upper. Leather sole, insole
quarterlining.
Wide 62,
VA, Statesize. Shpg.

15Y8S0 White leather, heel,
Poir $3.39

(medium wide) children's 82. 9Vz, 10, W2
II, W,, State Shpg.wt."l4
15Y11 White, rubber .Pair $3.69

yr. N"sc

ilh

tb--

for

"Give

which
year.

6

...

is at

.

T

. -

. . .
and

tots' 5, 6, 7,
8. wt. 10 oz.

D 9,
12. size. oz.

61 heel.

style with high shoe
hlack or white Tear

trimming. top strap.
toe. sole.
Wide sizes 5l2, 7l2,

POLICEMAN "POP" TO EVICTED CHILDREN Lieut. Patrick Walsh of Pawtucket, R. I tucks
four homelesschilren into a police station cot after their mother, Mrs. Joseph Grimes, walked into
the station distraught after a three-mont- hs search for a home. Four other children have lived with
relatives since the family was evicted last December.. left to right, are Emily, 6; Ann,
18 months; Patricia, and Trudy, 2. (AP Wirephoto).

Wheat Made
Stabilize

WASHINGTON, March 10,

us one-doll- ar wheat and

we'll be happy.".
That was the pry of American

wheat farmers in the thirties
decadein the price reached
SI bushel in only one It
,.nV 3c imv 3S cents in 1932.

The depression, shrunken foreign

af.r IHarch I

r

Look Searsway
for

CUTE FOR EASTER

Mercerized,

Shpg.wt.

THE
NEW LOOK

$298

1 ...

in

$?98
4,

;

width,

underwedge

ROMAN TIE...

a

a

rtnvr

. r. partjtime support. Flexi-

ble patent leather. drop per-

foration Adjustable Hoomy
Leather

width, tots' 6, &2, 7, 8.

IS

Children,
4

DEPRESSION SAFEGUARD

Pact
To Prices

nc

ioafrtei
COTTONS

$98

3

$1.98

1.98

Pleasestatesize wanted. Shpg. wt. 12 oz.
15Y825 White, leather underwedgeheel
15Y826 Black, leather underwedgeheel. Pair $3.29
D (medium wide) children's 8!2, 9, 91 10, 10l2, 11, lll2 12.

Statesize.Shpg.wt. 1 lb.
15Y1 555 White, rubber heel
15Y1556 Black patent, rubber heel. Pair $3.9C

LB markets and surpluseswere large--

ly to blame.
Many farmers wonaer if the

prices of the thirties will return.
The government says they need

not.
It says the international wheat

agreement signed by 36 nations
here Rrst Saturday would guarantee
growers more than SI for a five--
year period. The agreement could
be extendedindefinitely. But it first
must be approvedby Congressand
the governments of the other 30

countries.
The agreement is filled with

many provisions. But it has a sim-
ple purpose: to stabilize prices and
supplies of the bread grain for the
benefit of farmers and consumers
alike.

It 'would put a ceiling of $2 on
most of the wheat moving in world
markets. That ceiling is designed
to protect importing countries from
excessive prices.

It also would put price floors
under such wheat to protect grow-
ers in this and other exporting
countries. The floor would be $1.50
a bushel on wheat from the 1948
crop. $1.40 on the 1949 crop, $1.30
on the 1950 crop, $1.20 on the 19511

and $1.10 on the 1952 harvest.
There is a tendency among some

farm leaders to opposethe agree-
ment. They cite the fact that wheat
Is bringing more than $2 now and
may continue to do so for another
crop year.

Would the agreementmean farm-
ers would get less than otherwise
would be the case?

The government's answer is
"no". It says the agreement would
not Interfere with prices in the
domestic market.

The governmentwould buy wheat
for export at the market price,
whatever that might be. Then it
either would sell at abroad for $2,
or it would pay exporters a sub-
sidy covering the difference be-

tween the market price and the
export price. In either case the
government would take a loss.

The, agreement would not inter-
fere with a government pledge to
support grower prices at 90 per
cent of parity.

(Parity is a price formula which
tries to be fair to both farmers
and consumers designed to give

BIG SPRIN6
TUESDAY

MARCH

4th
AND

3 & 8 P. M. Doors Openat 2 & 7

Wild

Shw

16
STREET BETWEEN

DOUGLAS ABRAMS

WrM's
Greatest
Trained

Animal

Renting AN INCONCEIVABLE ARRAY
OF AMAZING ACTS AND ARTISTS Headed
by the World'i deafestWild Animal Trainer

CLYDE BEATTY in Person

Tickets (Reserved and Ad
mission) On SaleShow Day at
Cunningham & Philips Drug
Store, 217 Main St.

Big Spring, Texas U9 E. 3rd St, Phone844 & 1445 NO PHONE CALLS

farmers the same purchasing pow-

er' they had at some previous fa-
vorable period, usually 1909 to
1914.)

The present support price is
about $1.85. For the 1948 crop it
may be close to $2.

But the 99 per cent support price
pledge for wheat will expire June
30, 1949, unless extended by 'Con-
gress. If not extended, it will be
replaced by one authorizing lower
support levels.

What if domestic prices tend to
drop below $1, how would the
agreement work? It would help
hold the domestic market above
$1 because foreign buyers would
be committed to pay not less than
$1.10 during the life of the agree-
ment.

The agreementmight save future
export subsidies by the govern-
ment. In the past, the government
has paid these subsidies to export-
ers to help them sell American
grain at world prices which were'
lower man support levels In this
country.

But what would happen if Amer-
ican prices Jumpedway above $2,
say to $3.50 or $4? The government
then undoubtedly would take ad-
vantageof a provision in the agree-
ment to cut its exports below a
basic annual quota of 185,000,000
bushels.The chancesaresuchhigh
prices would reflect a critical short-
age in this country.

Give Up Casf
Two dolls gave up $ to
burglar. The robber toofcthe cash

all $1 bills that wag pinned to
the dressesof two dolli in a sore
window advertising a church"

rVTUUMtC 9l" Uim
fWhlu ldwfl tiro it titrm eat)

DYHWyUCTO" Club

424 St.

Syrup Soars
BARRE, Vt. (U.P.)--If you want

maple syrup on your pancakesand
waffles this year, it will cost youi
between S5 and $7.50 per gallon.
That's the latest estimate of the

Maple Sugar Association
in this state, which is the nation's
top producer of the delicacy.

DIOHHE QUINTS
.1.. of

chestcows;
iEBSHi

at Griffin'!

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Store
1005 Place

H. J. AGEE OCIE HENSON

Jack M.
Haynes

.

FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE it's the "98" for
'48 Oldsmobile's Golden Anniversary model

theearof theyearin publicacclaim andaccept-

ance! FuturamicOldsmobile offers General

Motors' eagerly awaited new Body by Fisher.
It's lower, wider, roomier affords greatervisi

E. 3rd

Vermont

-- oitovn eouehs

TIRES Johnny

11th

&
i
A

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477-J-j
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Stanley Hardware
Runnels
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bility directions styled throughout
with typical smartness.

lower price classes, that's really
"going places" is bright, sparkling
Dynamic Oldsmobile available com-

plete lines,

Lipi"
rnu,
Nr ff

.e"?ve

rfcihef

?..
?,",W-!,rttfte-

""'

Kraft- -

203

ADS GET

The S.LRT choice Oldraobile
choice offers. model! boely

types! engines! angle OldsmoUle
available with Hydra-Mad- e Drive!
original "no-clutc- h, t" General
Motors giTes "Whirlaway" sxtioa!;
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Oldsmobile
With CM Hydra-SIati- e Drive, andwith i ckeiet)
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ProblemGrowsBeforeWe
Nucteur scientists have now produced

mesons artificially, and so anotherword
.and anotherproblem comes to the rank
andfile of humanity.

Mesons, we are told, are mighty par-

ticles having to do with the nuclei of
atoms. Scientiststell us that tKey arefar
more powerful than any particle known
andby comparison,they estimatethat the
mesonsyield energiesrated, in the hun-

dredsof billions of volts, whereasthat of
the uraniumatomexplosionis only a mere
200million volts .

Now thesefiguresconveynothing to the
lay mind except the comparative picture.
It is only now that the faintestrecognition
jf the implications of atomic fission is
drawing on.the average mind. But to
thosewho quakein aweof the incalculable
power in an atomic bomb, the picture of a
substanceof particles millions or billions

Long Record
The Girl Scouts of America today are

celebrating their 36th anniversary.
The organization can look backon more

thanthreedecadesof active serviceto the
girls and young women of the nation. In-

fluenceof theprogramhasbeenpositive in
effect, for although Girl Scout work has
not reached the multiplied hundreds of
thousandsas --would have been the case
with astatemovement,it neverthelesshas
fixed its ideals of democracy and char-
acter andusefulnessupon those who took
part becausethey wanted to and not be-

causethey hadto participate.
Thus,,there is on offsetting quality in

iff airs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Is Rising WesternEurope
Maybe we are over-optimist- ic

becausespringis just around the
aorner, but the developmentsin
western Europe reflect a con-idera-

burst of sunshine as
we near the end of a tough and
discouraging winter.

Two momentous international
conferences have produced Te-fo- lts

which bid fair to go a long
way toward achieving economic
rehabilitation and peacefor west-

ern Europe.
The conferences referred to

are the Brussels parley to con-

siderways and meansof forming
a mutnw of western European na-

tions, aad theAmerican-British-rrenc- a.

discussionsin London re-

garding the future of western
Germany and the Ruhr. Both
thesemeetingshave metwith un-

expected success in laying the
Jotadatioasuponwhich important
structuresmay be built.

. The Brussels conference,which
is continuing, is among Britain,
Trance and the Bene

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON LB The re-

publican race for president start-
ed yesterday in a presidential
primary election in New Hamp-
shire.

In June republican delegates
irom every state ata national
convention in Philadelphia
thoosetheir candidate for presi-
dent

In each state the delegates to
the conventionhave to be chosen,
but not the same way in every
State.

Some are selected by republi-
can cbnventions; others in state
primary elections, like New
Hampshire's.

But even theseprimaries dif-

fer from state to state.For ex-

ample:
In one state republicans win

vote for delegates who may, or

TexasToday i

Texas is not running out of
timber but she's barely holding

her own.
Northeast Texashaslost 39 per

cent of its sawtimber in 10 years.
SoutheastTexas, a bigger timber
area, has gained 14 per cent.

Since 1S36, the state has cut
something like 100 billion board
feet of sawtimber out of her East
Texasforests.That'senoughlum-

ber for six and one-ha- lf million
homes.

TheTexas ForestNews, publi- -

ly EACH
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of times more potent is an overwhelming
one .

Early, initial reportsindicate that scien-
tists are not much further along with
mesonsthanthey werewith atomic fission
when the theorywas proven in the labora-
tory in 1939. None of us then dreamed
that we would Uve to see the day that
there would be any practical application
made of the.principle. Yet the uranium
atomnot only has been split, but neptun-
ium and plutonium, two new elements,
have beencreated.In the process,we have
come up with an explosivewhich is like a
loadedpistol at the heart of mankind.

And now come the mesons.May heaven
help us if we don'tcatchup in somefunda-
mental human relations. All too few real-
ize we are in the atomic age, and that
there is no turning back ... it is forward
in understanding,or not at all ... or not

performance that makes up for any lack
of quantityin astatesponsoredmovement
It is a quality of dignity and of lofty pur-
poses. It is one which had to be effective
and challenging for it hadto bid competi-
tively for girls' time.

Becausethe Girl Scout program does
possessa definite purpose, and because
there is logic and reasonin the implement-
ing of policies to obtain the objective, it is
nota fad. Indeed,no movementfor young
peoplecould stay around threeand a half
decadesif it did not producein results, and
if it werenot anchoredto somefundamen-
tals which doynot changewith the styles.

In
lux countries Belgium, the Neth-

erlands and Luxembourg. Al-

ready they have laid down the
political and legal basis of a
western European economic and
military union. It is stated that
thereis general agreementon the
basic principles of a 50-ye- ar pact
binding" the five countries, al-

though considerable work re-

mains to be done before the for-

mal pacts can be phrased. The
hope is that the rest of the 16

western European nations will
join.

Should this western European
union develop It would be cal-

culated to complement the Mar-
shall plan. Indeed, whole-hearte-d

cooperation among the sixteen
countries should so speed their
rehabilitation thatAmerica would
progressively be Telieved of the
need of economic assistance.

The London conference dove-stal- ls

into the Brussels meeting
and into the Marshall plan. The
three powers have announced

Marlow

may not, be pledged to support
some one man for the nomina-
tion at Philadelphia.

In anotherstate the republicans
cast a double vote at the pri-
mary:

1. They express a preference
for some top republican they'd
like to see nominated.

2. At the same time they elect
delegateswho may be pledgedto
one man; or may not be; or
who may not even have to fol-

low at Philadelphia the preferen-
tial vote of the republicans of
their state.

In another state primary the
voters just express a preference
for a republican candidate and
don't choose delegates. In that
case the delegatesare chosenat
a stateconvention.

(Those state conventions also

GOPPrimaries And What

Texas Timber

WORD-A-DA- Y

OPIATE
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cation of the Texas A. Si M. col-

lege Texas Forest service, gives
you these factsto think over.

In 10 years, 1935 to 1945, the
pine and hardwood sawtimber
volume in 36 castTexas counties
(the commercial Umber region)
has been decreased only 3 per
cent

But:
In 19 northeast Texascounties,

with 37 per cent of the commer-

cial timber area of East Texas,
sawtimber has decreased39 per
cent.

In 17 southeast counties, 63

per cent of the area,sawtimber
h-y- s increased 14 per cent.

On the other hand, our cord-woo- d

or cubic volume has in-

creased 12 per cent (12 per cent
loss in northeast Tevas and 24
percent gain, southeast Texas)
which aneans we have a lot of
growth coming on in young, small-siz- e

forests.
Only two-thir- ds of the entire

area cpntalns sawtimber size
trees.The other third is eitherof
small pole-si- ze timber or so poor-
ly stocked with treesas to need
better protection from fire and
tree planting to produce its
shareof future timber crops.

Slightly under half of the tim-
ber cutting on provate lands is
rated as fair and better the bal-
ance as poor and destructive.

In 1944 we grew new wood at
the rate of approximately 156
board feet an acreand used it at
the rate of 154 board feet an
acre. In other words, East Tex-
as forests arc just about holding
their own under present condi-

tions.
In (he past 10 years we have

Recognize

Girl Scouts

Hope
agreementon future internation
al control of the greatindustrial
Ruhr, with the participation of
western Gremany. The proposali
contain Important incentives for
the German people to work for
dpse association with the west-

ern world. The conferencehasn't
yet completed its work and has
recessed,but what it has done
thus far sums up to this:

Western Germany (that i, all
of the country excepting the Rus-

sian 2one) is to have its place
in the rehabilitation of Europe.
That is vastly, important, because
Germany always has beena key-

stone of the European economic
structure.And of coursethe Ruhr
figures heavily, with its rich coal
and iron mines.

Under the-- allied plan the
wealth of the Ruhr, which for-

merly was used to implement
German aggression,will now be
devoted to the recovery, of all
western Europe, including Ger-
many.

They Mean
vary in choosingdelegates.They
may, or may not, Instruct them
to. support one certain candidate
at Philadelphia.).

At least 13 statesbesides New
Hampshire will hold republican
primariesbefore the Philadelphia
convention. Two more may. The
rest will select delegatesat state
conventions.

The top republicans either
openly hoping for the nomination
or publicly willing to accept it
are: Governor Dewey of New
York, Governor Warren of Cal-
ifornia, former Governor Stassen
of Minnesota, Senator Taft of
Ohio, General Douglas MacAr-thu-r.

The delegate-choosin- g methods
outlined for the republicans here
runs pretty much the same for
the democrats.

seen newforest industrial expan-

sion, mainly in two large pulp
mills and a lot of little sawmills.
An estimatednine large sawmills
and 30 medium size sawmills
have closed.

Our poorly stocked anddenud-
ed forest areas have increased
over a million acressince 1935.

Fire, insectsand other destruc-
tive agenciesare responsible for
12 per cent of the wood drain
annually. This is equivalent to
570,000 cords. That's enough to
run a Texas paper mill.

Today's
Birthday
BARRY FITZGERALD, born
March 10, 1888, is a veteran

of the Abbey Theater in Dublin.
For 20 years he "t,nlw rrr. rr

,.iMMOh. iworKed as a
British civil" CflllflLiservant and,
acted as a side--
line. In 1929 he
became a full-- !
time actor. On
a U. S. tour, he
started film ttflHP,H

' work. But he LLLyV:
played second
ary, although
highly - paid!
roles until a part in "Going My
Way" madehim famous. He was

born William JosephShields, but
used a pseudonym for fear of
losing his civil service job.

Barely Holding Own

"'WHY NOT WAIT

'. ?7Fr wi'

Fla. Every
who takes a winter trip

to Florida thinks he has to Jus-

tify thejaunt by writing apower-

ful "think" piece on the political,
economic and social future of
that state plus wheather Sen.
ClaudePepperwill be

I am going to vary the tech-

nique somewhat by writing first
about a fisherman. Then, if we
Tiave time. I'll take up Claude
Pepper, the race problem, and
the high cost of sun-ta-n cream.

The name isom
Flowers, and I consider Tilm
somethingof a miracle man. He's
the only person in hlstroy who's
been able to make me catch fish.

Ever since I used to try to de-

cide to. entice catfish out of the
Neosho river at the age of ten
back in Kansas, I have aspired

Nto be a fisherman. It remained
an ambition not even remotely
achieved. In pursuit of this am-

bition I have fished the Virgin
Islands to Maine and from the
Bahamas to the
From our front porch in Mary-
land I can almost drop a line
into- - the Potomac, but I can fish
there for a full day at a time
and no luck. Other people in the
same boat can haul them in, but
there seems to be something al-

lergic about my line as far as
fish1 are concerned. When they
see my bait they split their gills
laughing. You can even see the
water rippling with their mirth.
In fact, tho only time I have
had the remotest"luck in catch-
ing fish was tossing hand gre-

nades into the rivers of the Bal-

kans.
Therefore, when Mr. and Mrs.

Morris McGlll of
Florida, said they were going to
take me fishing, I was polite but
that was about all. I could easily
have predicted that I would catch
nothing, and would have been
sure the would boost
my 83 per cent average.

That, however, was before I
had met Tom Flowers.
HUtL FISHED HERE

Tom, I was told, had fished
with about every Important na-

bob In the U. S. A. and quite a
few outside the U. S. A. Cordell
Hull oncecame down from Wash-
ington to fish with him, as did
the editor of Field and Stream,
while one man wrote all the way
from South Africa to ask for a
date on Tom Flower's fishing
calendar. In fact, Tom has so
many fishing customers that he's
bookedup weeks in advanceand
it's about as hard getting a fish-
ing date with him as it is getting
a haircutat the

in Palm Beach.
But despite this advancebuild-

up, I remained
However, being the perfect guest,
I went fishing. I even got up at
4:30 a. m. and drove with Tom

THERE IS NO
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Flowers Technique Bests
DELANO, newspa-

perman

fisherman's

Chesapeake.'

Cassadaga,

prediction

millionaires' bar-
bershop

unimpressed.

The

TILL

about 25 miles up into the jun-

gles of the St. Johns river, ar-

riving there before dawn.
Tom Flowers, I began to real-

ize, was not one to take fishing
preparations lightly. The time
had to be right. The place had
to be right. The bait had to be
right. After that if you didn't
catch bass, there just weren't
any bass around to be caught

I askedTom Flowers what was
the secretof his ability to catch
fish. He said it was the fact that
In the days when he was catch-
ing fish for his wife's market,he
had to catch 'em or not eat.
Fishing, said Tom, is not always
a sport. It can be a grim busi-

ness.
Tom had beento a lot of places,

including a day shown around
Washington by the then secre-
tary of state; but he says he
would rather live In his bungalow
on the banks of the St. Johns
river and do what he wants to
do than swapplaces with a news-

paper columnist or Claude Pep-

per, or even the secretary of
state. .

Probably he's right. ,,

Oh yes I almost forgot the
point of the story. Under Tom
Flowers' tutelage, I finally cast
off my fishing jinx by catching
eight black bass, the legal limit
under the game laws of Florida.
CIVIL RIGHTS

Southernpoliticoessay they are
sore about the Truman civil-righ- ts

messagebecausethey had
just begun to make strides to
put their own house in order. . .
Gov. Strom Thurman of South
Carolina went all out to prose-
cute the white taxi-drive- rs who
lynched a Negro nearGreenville.
. . .South Carolina was getting
ready to abolish" its tax . .Now,
say political leaders, this pro-

gress will be reversed. . .Young

southerners don't seem worried
about Truman's civil-righ- ts pro-

gram.
Students at Stetsonuniversity,

plus young reporterson various
newspaperssaid they thought it
was a political tempest-ln-a-tca-po-t.

. .Karl Bickel, who retired
as head of the United Pressbe-

causehe wanted to take life easy
is now busier than ever running
the town of Sarasota, plus the
Ringling museum, plus the Flor-
ida historical society, plus any
other enterprise that helps the
community. Regarding racerela-
tions, Karl says: "The thing that
will solve the Negro problem is
high wagesfor field hands.When
they get paid well theywant to
buy things. They not only im-

prove themselves, but they also
help business."
MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Don't say Florida isn't broad-minde-d.

The John B. Stetsonuni-

versity even welcomed this Lee
hat man. . .In Florida' they say
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The Bass
that everyone is against Senator
Pepperexcept the voters. . . .
(eventhosewho don'tlike Claude
admire his skill and courage).
Prediction: Pepper will keep
right'on being senator from Flor-
ida as long as he wants to run.
. . .Healthy signsof the times:
Studentsat Stetsonuniversity are
alreadyjumping into politics. One
law student, Dick Cooper,an ex-G.- I.,

is running for governor;
John Hathaway is running for the
state legislature; Douglas Sen-stro-m

is running for judge of
Seminole county. . .Cooper,

candidate for governor,
never misses classes,has a high
scholastic record, stumps the
state during week ends. He be-

gins speechesthis way: "I'm the
only candidate frank enough to
admit that he has no chance of
being elected." (Cooper is mak-
ing a good impression, may make
the grade in some future race).
. . .Most southern democrats are

. cussingout Truman, but Daytona
Beach democratsdecided to do
more than cuss. They are or-
ganizing to Instruct Florida's del-
egation to the Philadelphia con-

vention 'for Henry Kaiser. He
once worked in Daytona. . .when
Ed Lagron, a DaytonaBeachvet-
eran, was ruled out of placing
insurance pn a city hospital be-
cause he was away at Guadal-
canal, and whenvet Phil Wagner
couldn't get any Coca Cola for his
new restaurantbecausehe hadn't
been around to keep up bis soft-drin- k

orders, they and some oth-

er vets organized the veterans'
business men's club. They stick
together to see that veterans get
their share of business.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Drive
For Economy
HOLLYWOOD, (fl-- Thls is a

report on how.Hollywood's econ-
omy drive is coming along.

I can't show you how much the
studios are saving, not having
access to and not being.an ex-
pert on that kind of figures. But,
by touring the studios every day,
I can see what changes,if any,
are being made.

Directors are the keynote to
much money-savin-g, because if
they keep their companies mov-
ing, fast, economies are made.
Many qi them are in demand
now, not becausethey are good,
but because they are fast This
can also backfire.

A director of a recent topical
film endeared himself to the
bosses by shooting an "A" pic-
ture in 24 days. But the picture
was so bad thata couple of weeks
of costly retakes were needed.
That ain't saving money,brother.

Other straws in the wind: RKO
is shooting "The Boy with Green
Hair" for 5800,000, a record for a
color picture. MGM is romping
along with "The Three Muhket-eers- ,"

figuring speed will keep
the cost down to $3,500,000. At
least one major studio Is report-
ed to be dropping all players ex-
cept Its stars. Nearly all free-
lance actors areworking for less.

There are more unemployed
writers than everbefore. Several
films arebeing madewith a week
or so of rehearsals before shoot
ing begins.

But even the most amateur
observer can seeevidenceof y.

One studio seems to
have no qualms about a two-ho- ur

lunch period. Another just started
a big-budg- et with half a script

round The Rim--By The Herald Staff

The Lost Art
Among the lost arts is that of

hiking. I'm not talking about the
variety engagedin by Boy Scouts
(who are tempted sorely by the
automobile), but the kinfl that we
used to do for pure entertain-
ment There's a vast difference,
you know. Among my earliest
memories are those of Sunday
afternoon treks on which my fa-
ther took my brother and me
down Deep Creek in the vicinity
of Snyder. Every one of them
was a new adventureand opened
my eyes to new wonders.

This particular area is not
blessedwith woods and streams,
but it doeshave a variety of ter-
rain that lends itself to the hiking
hobby. In yearsgone by, I used
to like to tramp around the hills,
revisiting favorite spots and dis-
covering new ones for myself.
I'd like to recommend a few for
those who possessa little energy
and hiddendrop of the explorer's

' blood.
Scenic Mountain is perfectly

handy, but it has beendeveloped
to the point that traffic dulls it
somewhatas a hiking area.How-
ever, one may poke' around the
soil of bead rock, on the north-
western slopes, for a few relics
of Indian days. The little nooks
on the limestone cap are interest-
ing, as are the host of names
carved on top of the cap where"
the drive now runs. North of the
base and north of the Canyon
Drive is Owl or Lemon cave. It
used to be out in the country,
but it's practically a backyard
objective now. Anyhow, boys get
a kick out of it

South Mountain is a little more
rugged and has steeperslopes.
Carvings are not so plentiful on

. top, but the view is imposing.
There'ssomething about huffing
andpuffing up a slopethat makes
the summit possessmore gran-
deur. ThoseInterested In geology
will find a cross cut section on
the face of South Mountain a
perfect picture from the triassic

Broadway Jack CBrian

Tragic Tale
NEW YORK Bert Wheeler

and I sat in the dining room of
the Lambs Club. Bert thought-
fully fingered a cube of sugar
before popping it into bis cup
of coffee. He seemed years
away. I bid the usual penny for
his musings.

"Yep, I was away from here,
all right," agreed Bert

"Well, not exactly away from
here except In years.

"It was quie a few years ago
even before my time," said Bert
"This fellow, the hero of my
sugary little yarn, wasa big star.
Big, handsome, popular juve-

nile. Went big with the ladles,
and oddly enoughwith the guys?
too.

- "Let's' call him Wilbur. Wil-

bur was the star of a succession
of hits shows. You might say,
practically a male Ethel Merman
of his day. Seemedhe couldn't
find a flop. And if he found one,
he made it a hit

"Wilbur made a lot of money,
even by today's standards.You
could keep it those days, no in-

come tax, you know. I meanyou
could keep it if you weren'tWil-

bur.
"Wilbur Just about hurled his

money away. Softest touch on
Broadway.Gave his money away
as if he had a tree somewhere
growing hundred-buc-k yellow-
backs.He took care of many an
old bum, but most of the fellows
and girls he stakedwere honest-to-greasepa- int

actors.
"He was one of those juve-

niles who seemednever to age.
He felt he'dalwaysbe 25. Hadn't
he been a juvenile 25 years?
Wasn't Hammerstein bidding
against Dillingham for his serv-
ices,

"Well, time bid just a Utile
harder. Those rosy cheeks sud-
denly beganto look like a blood-

hound's jowls. He grew old it
semeedalmost in a few weeks.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

PressAgents
NEW YORK, I-B- Snaring a

rich husband is a highly devel-
opedart in New York, and smart
mothers now are hiring press
agents to get their debutante
daughters married.

Here is the way it works:
Mrs. Maggie Nobody is a social

climbing widow of middle age.
Shehasa little money, a daugh-
ter and more brass than a shell
factory.

The only object Mrs. Nobody
has in life is to muscle her way
into what passesfor society here

it is sometimes called "chaos
with class" and marry off her
empty-heade- d kid into a family
with big dough.

Some time back Mrs. Nobody
forked out a considerablenumber
of dollars to an Impoverished
lady of quality with lots of social
entree but little cash. This hard-u-p

peddler in lavenderand old
lace saw that little Gladys No-

body went to the right schools
and met the right people.

She also superintended the
comingout partyat which Gladys
was formally introduced to so-

ciety. About half the social reg-

ister guests who were invited
showed up. They didn't care'
much for Mrs. Nobody but after
all their kids bad all goneto the
same school and anyway the
champagne was free.

Gladys looks like twelve miles
of broken road before she puts
her makeup on. But she's been

Of -- Hiking
beds) through the trinity

izlds (from whence comes a
good portion of our water), to tha
limestone cap, which I am in-

formed, possessespossibility a
building stone or material far
lime or cement

The valleys below offer inter-
esting studies. The late George
Wllke had an exciting hobby of
discovering slick, richly- - colored
rocks and polishing them into
stones for rings. Others have
found unusual or pretty native
plants which they have trans
planted at home. Every now and
then a refreshing grove, a beau-
tiful cedar-thatche-d, canyon or a
naturalcave turnsup, and some-
time, in rainy seasons,one may
find a seep spring.

South of .this area is whaf the
1m. a 4n a11 4tia "now waTI1!
UVjm Wu w von M.W Mr. .TW
area, butwhat is moreproperly

known as section 17 of the city's
water production This is Imme
diately south of the Silver Heels
addition and. offers a pleasant
tramp among rolling hills and
mOd draws.

Between the city park and tha
SouthMountain, of course,is tha
big spring site. Strangely, few
people have seen this deer cleft
in the limestoneescarpmentrne
water is no longer there, but
something impressive still re
mains.

Eastof the city's disposalplant
is a flat known to the previous
generation as "Indian hunting
grounds. Many a man herehas
found arrow headsand fragments
of flint artifacts made by tha
redman who camped along tha
banksof Beal's creek when it ran
freely and was a part of the
Colorado.Many miles to the east
and south, of course, are Moss
Spring and Signal Mount both
excellent objectives for a pleas
ure hike.

An automobile may be tha
shortest distance between tw
points, but the most exciting and
restful is byfoot--JO-E PICKLI.

By Wheeler
Oh, he got a few bookingson tha
basisof the good old days,but ha
didn't have the good old looks.
So he wound up living here at
the Lambs, where he'd been tha
biggest sofest touch, as an ob
ject of the samesortof goodwill
which he d handedaround in-- tat
own palmy day.

"Well have to skip a few
years. Wilbur got old. Fewer of
the young fellows believed his
stories about Vay back when,
but they were true, all of them.
He startedto draw into himself.
Ate by himself, went out Walk- -'

ing, becamea character.
"

"He died, mi vorninf.1
while eating breakfast and thai
manager of the restaurant ex
plained how come he died with
his fingers stuck In --ihe sugar
bowL Seems Wilbur had takes
to --cadgingbandfuls of the sugar
cubes every day, when be
thought no one was looking. He
stuck them In his pocket and
went outside. The manager fol
lowed him a couple of times.
and found outwhy.

"He fed them to horses.Cops'
horses, bakers' horses, any old
horse he could find. He mut
tered little conversationsto the
nags as he held out the sugar.
He was still giving things-- away.
even if it was just sugarcubes
he had to steal from the table.

"The manager of the restau
rant said once he was about to
change from cube sugar to
granulated sugar, just to stop
the old boy from stealing. But
thenWilbur's doctor told him ht
had only a few months, maybe
weeks, to live. Cancer:The guy
didn't have the nerve to take
away that last daily grand ges
ture from the little old guy. So
Wilbur was giving it away until
he died."
Bert fingered the cubes again,

poked one into his coffee and
stirred it until it was cold.

For Debs.
tapght how to wear expensive
clothes, and talks a smart hard
patter."'

Everyone in their circle knows
that Mrs. Nobody" has now put
Gladys on the matrimonial mar
ket and is looking for a sucker.

Dipping again into her slender
resources, Mrs. Nobody hires a
pressagent to advertiseherprod-
uct He may line up Gladys a job"
as a society model as every-
body knows the rich young boys
like to date glamorous models.

He also will see to it that
Gladys is mentioned frequently
in the society news and that she
goes to the fashionable places.
Any lad who takes Mrs. Nobody's
filly out for the eyening had bet-

ter count on spending at least
$50. She doesn't think it's cuta
to go to those funny

spots where people drink
beer. .

Mama Nobody doesher bit to
keepherdaughterbeforethe pub-

lic, too. Shehasan arrangement
with a gossip columnist whereby
she relays bits of social scandal
to him and in return he men-

tions Gladys in the paper favor-
ably of course.

How will it all end? Well, tht
field is cluttered with brittle dow-ryl- ess

daughtersbeing pushedby
conspiring mothers. The chances
are that Gladyswin marry soma
equaUy brittle young man who
lives on his prospectsrather thai
by bis sweat



BUY RCA VICTOR
Awi You Kmow You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

East

with

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum
PHONE 747

COLLEGE STATION, March
10. be the site

annual nation-wid- e cot-

ton mechanization conference
14-1- 6.

at Johnny Griffin's
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Unquestionably one of most beautiful console radio-phonograp- ever offered!

classicmodern cabinetis a masterpieceof craftsmanship... in rich mahoganyveneersof

selectedgraining.And what an instrument! . . , on radio or your favorite records,

glorious tonewill thrill you. Cleverdrop-fro-nt mechanismputsthe new Philco automatic

record changer right in position easy loading . . . handles up to 12 records easily

and gently! Here'sa Philco outstanding in beauty, in performanceand value. the

1283 I

HESTER'S
104 Third
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Klan Claims
Gaining Members

March 10. V-- The

Klu Klux Klan claims an increase
due to the civil

rights issue ranging and out
and through the South.

The hoodedand robed order has
stepped activities.

says it is ready for a
period planning
and

deny any klan
'with some activities

charged against the group. But
they widely in advance
a recentparadein Ga..
and another Ga.,
on the eve a county primary
election.

both instances crosses were
burned on the lawns
after from 200 to 300 hooded and
robed parade around the
square. Leaders said the KKK had

to itself to
southern traditions

of races.
Dr.

grand dragon the klan,
told the crowd "we want to
the Negro treatedfairly. But when-
ever the Negro takes place at
the side white men through the
force Federal blood

Howard

Balances
Howard county's cash balance

tumbled 512,000 during Febru
ary, and a $15,000 transfer from a
special into the road and bridge
fund bolstered this account pend-
ing the revenue flood
during March.

Revenues amounted to $8,767
against expensesof $20,866,

the transfer. This left the
ending balance $160,246. this
amount, roughly $92,000 in
bond funds, $53,047 resi-
due the 1945 road bond series.

The road and bridge fund re-we-re

for of
The the bond funds
ceived $2,517 during
spent $8,707, leaving a balance of
$16,354 In fund; jury fund
received $14, spent $1,320, had a
balance of $3,995; general fund
received $1,149. spent $4,097, had
a balance $22,194; the offitcrs
salary fund received $4,981, spent
$5,139, had $8,167 left;

fund received $24,
spent $444' and had $5,508

road and bridge special re-

ceived none, $513 (other than
the $15,000 transfer).

The 1945 road bond series re-

ceived '$80, spent nothing, had a
bAlance $53,128; the same ac-

count's sinking fund, paid out $324
and had $19,153 balance, and the
library fund paid out $321 and had
a $6,560 balance.

Balance in other funds in which
there were neither receipts or

were: Viaduct warrant
$841, lateral road $4,830; road m'a--

I $16,547.
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in of

Congress

up its A new
pamphlet

of "constructive
activity."

Spokesmen con-

nection

advertised
Swainsboro,

in Wrightsville,
of

In
courthouse

klansmen

gathered rededicate
maintenance of
including segregaton
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of Georgia

sco

his
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disre-
garding
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lubricant extra-coo-l,

rcmainng

will flow in the streets of the
South."

There have been other cross
burnings and public klan assem-
blies, but Green disclaims klan
connection with the suspensionof
a high school athletic coach at
Lakeview, Ga. Walter Bowiand, the
coach, said the klan warned him
to get out of town, after a fight
with a former student.

On politics, the pamphlet says
the difference between the national
parties now is "tweedledum and
tueedledee. x x x as the matter
now stands we must cast our bal-

lots for the right as it is most
nearly represented and cham-
pioned by men, regardless of par-
ty.

The pamphlet lists klan ideals
as: a white man'sorganization; an
American, Protestant, gentile or
ganization.

It says the order stands for de-
velopment of the "highest stand-
ards" of citizenship; "rightful" use
of the ballot, enforcement of lew
by regularly constituted nuthoiillcs
and teaching citizens that their
first allegiance is to the United
Stales."

On racial ideals, it states found-
ers of the republic "never Intend
cd that it should fall into the hands
of an inferior race."

West TexansStudy
UndergroundWater
And Its Problems

PLAINVIEW, March 10.
water should belong to

the owner of the land under which
it is found, West Texans believe.
More than 700 persons in the high
plains irrigation belt want the state
to recognizethis belief.

In a one-da- y meeting Monday
a resolution was drawn asserting
this water should be recognized
"the same as oil, gas, sulphur and
other underground resources."

Representatives at the meeting,
sponsoredby the Texas Farm Bu-

reau federation, also urged dis-

tricts be created for underground
water control and that these dis-
tricts be completely under local
control.
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Ammunition Dump
Explodes In China

SHANGHAI, March. 10 Ifl A

Chineseammunition dump explod-

ed at Tsingtao Tuesday, levelling
a city block and causing 250

casualties. An estimated 100 were
killed.

U. S. Navy sourceshere saidthe
explosionoccurred just before noon

within half a mile of docks where
the USS Estes, flagship of the
American western Pacific fleet,
and the Navy hospital ship, Re
pose, are tied up.

Mrs. Ollie Anderson
Wins High At Bridge

Mrs. Ollie Anderson won high
score at the regular meetingof the
Kill Kare Klub in the home of
Mrs. Carl Madison Monday after-
noon.

Other prize winners were Mrs.
T. W. Hammond, secondhigh and
floating prize; and Mrs. Carl Madi-
son, bingo.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Roy
Lassiter, Mrs. Rufus Miller, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhite, and Dorothy Driv-
er also attended the social.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary will be the
next hostess at her home, 1201
Runnels. March 22.

AT ALL 600D SHOE REPAIRER'

Roses! Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Strawberries Sc

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Miles East on Hfeb 80
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EVERYTHING YOU WANT-F- 0R

A LOT LESS MONEY!
It's so simple to mix leisure"pleasurewith cook-

ing duties when there's a modern Kalamazoo
range in the kitchen. New conveniencesshorten
the hours of mealtime preparation. Accurate
time and temperature-control-s fSmove the
necessityof "pot watching" of being tied
to the job "by your apron strings." During 47
years of manufacturing cooking and home
appliances, Kalamazoo hasdeveloped many
an innovation to help housewives gain a fair
share of those precious exira hours and to
make their duties easier.

SHOP AND SAVE IN WHITE'S
BIG APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

Big spring iTexasj fleraid, Wed., March 10, 194S

Court Postponed
The next sessionof county court,

originally scheduled to get under-
way Tuesday morning, was post-
poned until 9 a. m. Thursday
morning. Judge Walton Morrisoir
announced.
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Proudly PresentedBy

THE ABC CLUB OF BIG SPRING

NOW
MARCH 10-1- 1

3 MATINEES AT 3:15 P. M.

3 NIGHT SHOWSAT 8:15 P.M.

A

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CLOWNS HORSES PONIES DOGS

AND THE GREATEST THRHX ACTS

OF ANYI INDOOR CffiCUS

MARCH 10-1- 1

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE

AT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS NO.l DRUG STORE

AT WHITE'S...
THE BIG, THRILLING, NEW

msKalamazoo
GAS RANGIS

WITH 26
LUXURY FEATURES

NEW BEAUTY
The momentyou tee this
handsomt range, with its
gleaming white porcelain
enamel finish and graceful
design,xou'll know that

bauty you want your
kitchen!

NEW EASY-CLEANIN- G

Porcelain finish insids and
wipes clean quickly.

Shiningsurfaceresistsgreasa
and grime. One-piecet-

and easily removable oven
partsiimpUfyyour cleaning
tasks.

204-20- 8 Scurry

$199

HARD

Hearina
Helps Yoh!

JOHN W. TAUL,
Fbeae1275--M

NEW EfFKMNCY
Hare's modera kitchea
magic! You'll have to get
used to faster, simpler, bet-

ter cooking, with Kala-

mazoo'sThermagic ovea,
Flame-Ra-y broiler, better
insulation, all-'rou- nd utility.

NEW FREEDOM
Divided-to-p work spaceand
storagedrawerssavekitchea
stepsPrecision oven heat,
control requires less atten-
tion. Minute-mind- er clock
automatically signalsde-
sired cooking time. Kalama-
zoo doesmore tor you!

ALL 26 ARE YOURS FOR ONLY

50

LIBERAL TRADE-I-N

rfUowamce
FOR YOUR OLD RANSE '

CONVENIENT TERMS

18 MONTHS TO PAY

iYrJMlj
Biff Spriag

v s
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THE ENGINE?
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"I'm very proud of this one I think it's either a Rem-

brandt momentwhile I look upor a Van Gogh just a
the invoice!"

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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"I guessI got abit careless,officer I'm usedto people
avoiding me!"
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ACROSS . Am It undi:

iuilcl1. Wan.
4. Eskimo cano It. Sun cod
9. Hang down u. Do aomethlng

12. Tiny In return
11. Dwelling Plce JT. Box
14. Ola muelcal IS. Tending

note. toward
ik Addition to a certain

building
16. Occupied
17. Feline animal
18. Law
SO. Coax
22. Cook with dry

heat
23. Roll up
24. Large serpent
26. Confidence!
2$. Fish
30. Lies nldden
31. Pronoun
32. Type measure
33. Despoil

color:
variant

40. Enumerate
41. Exposed
42. Rip
43. Quiet
45. Encourage
48. Color
49. Begins
SI. Masculine

name
52. Insect ..
83. Make speeches:" M"7

humorous 68. Legend
64. Pinch 57. Aeriform
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Solution of Yesterday'sPurzle
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fluid 2.
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AIR

sheep
Girdle

17

Wa

3. Flogs
4. Beautifully

marked
Asiatic snake

5. Diminish
6. Harness (or

oxen
7. American

humorist
S. Bluegrass

state
9. Genus of rje

10. Word of sorrow
1L Portal
19. Pack down
21. Makes mistakes
23. Transport

across water
24. Sharp and

harsh
25. Trite
26. Twilled fabric
27. Giant
25. Set out
30. Fall Into disuse
33. Old family

posseislon
34. Gushing
36. Actual
37. Fly aloft
39. Location
40. Stops
42. Preceded by

nine
43. Tangledmass
44. Food fish
43. Warmth
46. Silkworm
47. Dozes
50. Use a laver

WORK OF ALL KINDS
Gutters Heating and

Ventilating Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

ChesterWright

and His

' Music Wranglers

Playing

6 Nights A Week

at the -

Blue Bonneft Inn

Phone150

pjyoWfifr

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Alain Phone

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Golf

Herald Radio Log
These are by

which are responsible accuracy.'

Where To Tune In: KBST, 1490 WBAP-TTTA- A,

NBC, 820 KC; KRLD, CBS. 1080

6 00
KBST-Net-ri

KRLD-Beuls- h

WBAP-Supp- er Club
6 15

KBST-Elm- er Dvl?
KRLD-Jmc-k Smith 3ho

Ueiodics
6.30

KBST-Lon-e Rancer
KRLD-Clu- b IS
WBAP-Sml- le Prozrsm

6:43
KBST-Lon-e Ranter
KRLD-Edws- rd Uurrow
WBAP-New- s

700
KBST-Ne,w- s
KItLIVMelodT Hour
WPAA-Denn- ii Dst

7:03
KBST-Spor- u News

7:10
KBST-Tex-as News

7:1S
KBST-JJtlo- Parade
KBLD-Melod- y Hour
WFAA-Denn- ls Dsy

730
KBST-Proud- lT We Hfl
ERLD-D- r Christian
W7AA-Ore- at OllderileeTe

6 00
KBST-Mutlc- al Hock
KRLD-Tcz- u

WBAP-Te- x rarm ti Borne
6:13

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

6:30
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

6:43
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x Ritter
WBAP-Sne-n Wooley

7.00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
7 15

KBST-Rellcl- In Ufe
KRLD-Song- s of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

KBST-Ntw-s
KRLD-New- s
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

KBST-So- of Pioneers
KRLD-Sln- e America Sins
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

12.00
KBST-Rldl-n- The Rant
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WFAA-Ne-

12:13
KBST-Bln- e Sines
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Murra- y Cox
12 30

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- rr JuncUon
WBAP-Doushbo-

12 45
KBST-Son- Vou Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBSTrCIark Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre-ad Mat
WBAP-Today- 's Children

1:15
KBST-Blb- le Class

Mat
WBAP-Woma- n In White

KBST-Brld-e and Oroom
Matinee

WBAP-Sloa-nt

t:l5
KBST-Brid-e snd Groom
KRLD-Ros-e of My Dreams
WBAP-Ltt- ht of the

7:43

Show

I'm Ukin a YeUow Cab!"

For A Yellow Cab
All cabs radio controlled to mak

service to you

v -

wur.iric
"Wear tfe, Kit nmt, vtl iTy Ittfe

856

Tennis

Schedules furnished the Radio Stations,
for their

ABC-TS-N. KC;
KC.

VVDAP-Ertnl-

Roundup

KRLD-Cornure-

KRLD-Cornbre-

World

WEDNESDAY EVENING

KBST-Proudl- T We Hill
KRLD-D- r Christian
WPAA-Gre- at GUdersJeeTe

8.00
KBST-Abbo- tt CojteEo
KRLD-Bord-

earlier.

WPAA-Durr- js Tarern
8:15

KBST-Abbo- tt CosteUo
KRLD-Dord- en Show
WPAA-Dur- ir Tatero

8J0
KBST-Uns-lc Manhattan
KRLD-"Bon- on BlaeUa
WFAA-M- r

8.45
KBST-Mus-lc Manhattan
KRLD-Bojl- on Blaerle"
WFAA-M- r

9.00
KBST-Bt- nt Croiby
KRLD-l- n Your
WPAA-Th- e Bir

9:13
KBST-Bl- ai Crosby
KRLD-Erely- n Oppynnflrner
WPAA-Th- e Bis Story

9J0
KBST-Serena-

KRLD-ODt- n Hearing
WFAA-Jtam- le OuranU

9:43
KBST-Seren-

KRLD-Ope-n Hearing
WPAA-Jlom- le Durante

THURSDAY MORNING

800
KBST-Breakfa-st OuS
KRLD-New- s
WPAA-Nt-

8.13
KBST-Breakl- Club
KRLD-Parisl- Bandstand
WPAA-Au- nt Ellen

8.30
KBST-Breakfa- st Club
KRLD-Mlnlatur- es

WBAP-Fasclnat-in Rnytnai
8.43

KBST-Brealcla-st Club
KRLD-OU- a. Round-U- p

WBAP-You- Dr. Ualone
900

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-C- of fee Carnlral
WBAP-rre- a Warln

13
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival
WBAP-?re- a Wannx

9J0
KBST Mazazlne the Air
KRLD-Stran- n Romance
WBAP-New-s

943
KBST-M- el yesteryear
KRLD-DaT- ld Malum
WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan

10.00
KSST-New-s
KRLD-Arts- ur Godfrey
WBAP-lif-e Beautiful

'wo.

Name
Story

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
2.00

KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Doub- le Nothing
WBAP-New-s

2:13
KBST-Ladl- es Be Seated
KRLD-Douo- le Nothing
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2J0
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Corre- e Shop
WBAP-Pepp- Voung

S.45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Uarke- U Weather
WBAF-Rlg- Happiness

3X0
KBST-Norm- Cloutier
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WFAA-Bacxsta- Wife

3:13
KBST-P-- T

KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WFAA-SteU- a Dallas

330
KBST-Tlm-e To Know
KRLD-Hou-se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3:45
KBST-Treasu- ry Show
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WFAA-Too- Wldder Srown

T I
1 i,

a

to

&

of

D A.

of

D A.

9

of

of

or

or

&
to

A

10:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Ne- wi

WBAP-Nes- rs

10:11
KSST-Meso- ry Lane
KRLD-Vetera- ns UaHbos
WBAP-Ne-

1030
KBST-Ces-u for Thooxht
KRXD-HlUbl- Sy Rottadss
WFAA-CIe- e Club

10-4-3

ICBST-Pted- MartJa ..
KRLD-Hinbi- Roimday
WBAP-Sho-w Tus TlBi

110
KBST-Xe- vs

KRLD-Ke- w

WBAP-Deslc- n for Ortaals
1103

KBST-Orchtit- ra

KRLD-HUib- Rounds '
WBAP-Watt- h Party

1130
KBST-Orchest-

KRLD-Toam- y Cssnlaihaa
WBAP-Jamboi- M

11:43
KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Tomc- iy Cnnnlslhls
WBAP-Jambor-

10:13
KBST-Portral- U In Melody
KRLD-Artn-ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d. of Life i

1010
KBST-Claud- la

KRLO-Gran-d Slsra
WBAP-Jsc- k Bereh

10:3
KBST-Te- d Maloa
KRLD-Cha-s. Ersns
WPAA-Lir- a Lawton

11.-0- .

KBSTiWelecane TraTelers
KRLD-Wes-dy Warren
WFAA-Bl- g SHUT

11:13
KBST-Welco- m rraTelers
KRLD-Eis- y Aces
WFAA-Jae- y and Jans

11--0

KRLD-Hele-n Trent
WFAA-SU- r Reporter .,

1123
KBST-H- MuslB Hall

1.43
EBST-Mos-le and Kern Tlrt
KRLD-O- nr Gal Sunday
WFAA-Baekaro-

4X0
KBST-Platt-er Party ..
KRLD-Uusie- al Kate Book
WFAA-Whe- n A Girl Marries

4:13
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Musie- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la FacesLife

4O0
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Notebook
WFAA-Ju- rt Plain Bm

4.43
KBST-Afterso- Drrotioaal
KRLD-Po- p Call.
WFAA-Fro- Pagerarrefl

3:00
KBST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pax
WFAA-Gsldln- x Llsht

3:13
KBST-Terr-y & Pirate
KRLD-Lu- a & Abser
WFAA-Nr- rs

320
KBST-Jac-k Arssstrosg
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA --Showcaseof Hits
343

KBST-Jac- k Armstrong
KRLD-Lowe- n Thorns
WFAA-Ne-

i

a



Senior,Three Juniors,Soph
MakeUp All-St- ar CageTeam
Stanton Bisons

Leave For Fern

State Tourney
STANTON, March 10 Eleven

membersof the Stantonhigh school
girls' basketball team, accompa-
nied by Coach and. Mrs. H. G.
Hambrick, Jack Jones, Mrs. Ben-

nett and Bell Jones, left Tueday
morning for HillsDoro where the
Buffaloes compete in the state
tournament as official representa-
tives of District 15,

The Bisons are scheduledto play
a first round game with Academy,
champion of District 2, at 4 p. m.
today. They went to the finals in
1347, losing to East Champions by
two points.

Stanton carries a record of 33

wins in. 36 starts into the tourna-
ment, one of the bestof any team
enteredin the meet

Players making the trip were
Betty Blissard, Edith Davis, Lois
Standefer, Dixie O'Brien, Lila Win-

ters, Betty Burchett, Lola Taye
Rohus,Betty Carol Bennett, Anita
Shankle,Sarah Standefer'and Katie
Allen.

Finals in the tournament will be
played Saturday night

Roach In Midst

Of Last Drills
NEW YORK. March 10. W La-ve-rn

Boacfi is training in com-

parativeprivacy for his big chance
in the fight game his battle with
Marcel Cerdan of Francenext Fri--J

day night.
The pride of Plainview, Tex., is

.getting in his practice licks in an
East Side gym, far removed from
the hustle and bustleof Stfllman'i,
near Madison Square Garden.

Manager Johnny Abood and
Roach both realize that the Cerdan
Fight is the real test of the young
Middlewelght'i career.

Down to 157 pounds.Roachplans
to work on Cerdan's body. Marcel,
a busy scrapperwith an aggres-
sive style, hopesto beatoff Roach
before he can work inside.

GeorgeAbrams, who lost a close
decision to Cerdan when the
Frenchman madehis American de
but, helped Roach in his early
training. He is managed byChris
Dundee who also is Interested in
Roach.

Roach can move into the front
row of Middleweight'challengersby
a win. Rocky Graziano is recog
nized as lbo-poun- d cnamp in many
states but the title is 'in abeyance'
In New York.

uriii GET PEP..
Wl WW Do jou vint to feel
W rennt exaia ? Why

feet eM at i$. (0 or
asm? Injoy yoctifnl plcassrca .gain. If
addedTtan hart flowed downtoot Tim and
vitality, just so to your imtgist and art
for Cahroa silanlatisr tablet. Xasy bubui obtalaicz remarkable ror&lta vita this
tmtTTgg fnsrila.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phone 1203

Big Serins;, Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geseral Practice Ii AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-l-

rhosesei

s,
410 E. Third--

Kentucky Ace .

Most Popular
NEW YORK March 10 U-V-

Players from Kentucky, St. Louis,
Notre Dame, Iowa and Minnesota
were named today to the 1948 As-

sociated Press first
collegiate basketball team.

The team, determined on a point
basis by votes from 32L sports edi-

tors and writers in 40 states and
the District of Columbia, is com-

posed of:
Ralph Beard, Kentuc-

ky junior.
Ed MaCauley, St.

Louis junior.
Kevin O'Shea, Notre

Dame sophomore.
Murray Wier, Iowa

senior.
Jim Mclntyre, Min-

nesota junior.
On the basis of five points for a

first team vote and two for a sec-

ond team snot. Beard polled 859

points, better than 35 per cent of a
possible perfect total. He received
153 first team votes, 47 second.

MaCauleywas runnerup with. 622

points on 112 first team votes and
31 seconds.O'Sheapolled 596 points
on 100 firsts and 48 seconds; Wier
487 on 91 and 16; and Mclntyre 473

. a
on 3 ana M.

Tony Lavelli, Yale junior: Alex
Groza, Kentucky, junior; Dwight
Eddleman, Illinois junior; Arnold
Ferrin, Utah senior; and George
Kaftan, Holy Cross junior, were
named as a second team.

A. L. (Amby) Bennett of the
Oklahoma Aggies, was the only
other palyer to receive more than
30 first team votes. He polled 189

points on 31 firsts, 17 secondsand
topped a third team.

Dick Dickey (175 points) North
Carolina State; Don Forman (166)

New York university: George Kok
(156) Arkansas; and Bob Cousy
(153) Holy Cross, are the other
third-teamer- s.

Of the 239 players who received
points, a fourth team was named
of Adolph Schayes(150) New York
university; Ed Mikan (13ff) De-Pau- l;

Ernie Vandeweghe(133) Col-

gate; Jackie Robinson (127) Bay-

lor; and Walt Budko (125) Colum-

bia.
Sixty-on- e players with 124 points

down to 25, inclusive,receivedhon-
orable mention. This group was
headedby Slater Martin, Texas.

Texas Triumphs

In Final Game
y The Astociated frees
The Southwest Conference bas-

ketball race is at an end .with
Baylor, Texas and Arkansas fin-

ishing
Texas licked Texas A. and M.

54-3-4 last night in the last game
of the campaign and it gave the
Longhorns the undisputed runner-u-p

spot It also enabled Texas to
finish with the best seasonrecord
of any conference team 20 vic-

tories against four losses.
Baylor won 20 and lost 5.
Baylor and Texas have post-seaso- n

games.The Bears Friday night
at Dallas open a series with Ari-

zona, dhampion of the Border con-

ference, to determine which plays
in the NCAA Western Regional
tournament at Kansas City next
week.

Texas is on the way to New York
where Saturday night the Long-horn- s

meet New York university in
the first round of the National In-

vitation tournament
The Longhorns found the Aggies

a pushover last night. The Long-

horns were ahead 25-1- 8 at the half.
The Aggies started the last half
off- - with a field goal, but that was
the last score for them until the
last six and a half minutes of play.

Texas cashedin on 22 of 29 free
throws.

Guard Al Madsen and Forward
Slater Martin of the Longhorns
scored 15 points each for scoring
honors.

The lie el Soulhwut Conference iUnd
Inn:

TtAM W. L. Hi. Of Pet
Bailor 110 1 (07 50S .827
Txar 9 3 590 530 .750
ArktniM i Ml 577 .687
Rice m 640 .300
"wither Wethedllt I t A3 417
Teikt AU t 10 II) o3 .107
Teiei CnrtilUn I 11 UI ,013

- N tr CrL

Don't let that bargain fly away! When more
and more stoves, refrigerators,washing
machinesand pressurecookersbit the market

get ready to buy YOURS. Figure it up how
much more moneywill it take?$215?Think!
As little as $14.12 a month repays a $215

Southwestern ImestmentProtected Payment
loanTNo payments if you're laid up sick or
injured, under a doctor's care. When you

SOS get tat SIC loan...

hMcnwiT

1. ui

V.

W
OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT VOMPANY

Phone 2218

LOOKING Tffl OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Eddie Stevens,the former Big Springer who made good in a large
way with both the Montreal andBrooklyn baseball clubs, hit a home
run and two singles in four trips Sunday as he led the Pittsburgh
Pirates to a 7-- 4 victory over Hollywood in an exhibition game Mon-
day.

There is every indication Edward must continue to wield a big
stick if he wants to stay married to the sack. It develops the Texan
has some competition In the form of Max West, the former Boston
Braves sockerwho spent last seasonin the Coastleague.

Wet was brought up as an outfielder but, from all indications,
Ralph Kiner, Johnny Hopp and either Wally Westlake or Dixie Walker
will play in the outer cordon so Manager Bill Meyer is experimenting
with Maxie at the initial station.

BERT BAEZ MAY BECOME AMERICAN CITIZEN
Bert Baez, the diminutive Cuban hurler who won 17 games for

the resident nine In Longhorn league play last year, planed in here
from the land of the Rhumbasyesterday and Intends to stick around
a while.

Fact of the matter is, Humberto brought along the necessary
papers that will start him on the way toward becoming a naturalized
citizen.

The wee hurler is about five or six pounds underweight but says
a few American-cooke- d meals and some milk will boost his avoir-
dupois.

Baez goes to Sherman-Deniso-n in the Big State league for the
opening of spring drills in threeweeks. He played no ball during the
winter, but helped Papa Joe Cambria of the Washington club scout
the island forball players.

The likeable Havanan backs up Pat Stasey'sstatement ithat the
local club will be much better than it was a year ago. According to
Bertie, the Brohcshave landed one of the best hitting first baseman
in the minor leagues in Justo Azplazu. Baez personally signed four
boys for Big Spring.

BIG STATE LEAGUE HEADED FOR SERIOUS TROUBLE
The Bir State league, a ClassB organization, is headedfor

trouble, by the way. All of the clubs are far over the salary limit.
One of the teams has offered a new catcher $700 a month and
some of his team mateswill do almost as well at the pay
window.

Some one should tell the optrators that is what did almost
Irreparable damageto the professional gameback in the '20's.

SHERMAN BASEBALL SCHOOL IS POSTPONED
Stasey, who has a lot of work ahead of him between now and

April 21 what with the park to get ready and all, probably won't go
to the Washington baseball clinic at Sherman, after all. The school
was originally booked to start March 15. However, the powers that
be elected to postpone the course 15 days becauseof the uncertain
weather.

The Irish skipper will be starting his drills here by April 1.

PAT O'DOWDY TICKLED OVER COMING ATTRACTION
Pat O'Dowdy, the local grappling promoter who opens his new

place of business on East Third street next Monday, returned from
Odessayesterday pleased as punch that he had Tuffy Truesdell and
his alligators coming here for his program next week.

O Dowdy, saw the act and allows as how he wouldn't crawl into the
ring with the 'gator, called Rodney the Seventh, for anything. The
great lizard weighs 385 pounds.

The crowd, incidentally, need have no fear of Rodney
scrambling from the ring. A netting of thick mesh will be
thrown up about the. arena while the 'gator is in action.

CURLY HAYS TO TWIRL FOR ANGELO MUSHBALL CLUB
James(Curly) Hays, who worked one of the Steer basketball games

here last season,U going to pitch for a. San Angelo club in the newly
organized Texas softball league this summer.

The circuit blasts the lid off its seasonApril 17.

JesterRejects

ClemencyPlea

By Dr. Newton
AUSTIN. March 10. (fl- -A rec-

ommendation of clemency for Dr.
W. R. Newton has beenrejected
by Gov. Beauford H. Jesterfor the
second time in five months.

The Cameron physician began
serving a two-ye- ar sentence last
July 30 after conviction in Swisher
county for- - assault with intent to
murder" Dr. Roy Hunt of Little-fiel- d.

The board of pardons unan-
imously recommendedthe clemen-
cy.

The governor, who customarily
seeks theopinion of the district
judge, sheriff and district attorney
involved In the conviction, when a
clemency recommendationreaches
his desk, said' he received no re-
sponsefrom the judge or sheriff in
this case.

Dr. Newton has been credited
two months' commutation for blood
donations to other prisoners and
four donations, 26 days for good
time. This fixes his tentative dis-
charge date as next Sept. 6.

The Camera doctor sought clem
ency from his sentencebefore en-
tering prison, but the pardons
board turned him down. He was
refused a 30-da-y emergency parole
by the sovernor last October,when
he aiked a temporary release In
order to operate on a woman pa-
tient.

Jester yesterday also rejected a
clemency recommendation for
George Rackley, sentencedto two
years In 1947 from Wilbarger coun-
ty for forgery.

Television Permit
Application Filed

WASHINGTON. March 10 W- l-
An application'to the Federal com
munications for a new commercial
television station in San Antonio
was on file here today from the
Southland Industries, Inc.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Memphis Dentist,
Jim Ferrier Win
Four-Ba- ll Play
MIAMI, Fla., March 10. W Cary

Middlecoff, a dentist of
Memphis, Tenn., and
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco, a
veteran of the fairways and holder
of the PGA title, are the champions
of the Miami International Four
Ball golf tournament.

The two clinched the victory one
up on the 36th hole yesterday from
Ed Furgol of Pontiac, Mich., and
Ellsworth Vines of Los Angeles.

Middlecoff firmly established
himself as one of the coming young
professionalsof the nation.

He sank a nine iron shot from
the rough on the 410-yar- d 21st hole
for an eagle to put his team two
up at that point. A few minutes
later the match-- was squared,
thanksjo an eagle by Vines on the
390-yar-d 23rd hole. Vines drove
the green in two and holed a 30-fo- ot

putt.
Furgol and Vines evened the

match on the 35th after Middlccoff- -

Ferrier had held a one up lead
since the 29th. On the 360-yar- d 34th,
both Vines and Furgol went one
over as Ferrier sank an ch

putt to go down in par four.
Ferrier and Middlecoff each

picked up checks for $1,250. The
runners up received $750 apiece.

Walcott Returns
CHICAGO, March 10 WV-jers- ey

Joe Walcott makes his first ring
appearance tonight since losing a
split decision to Joe Louis in a 15--
round title match at New York City
last December.

The New Jerseycontender
squares off in his Chicago debut
against Austin Johnson, Atlantic
City heavyweight, in a four round
exhibition at the Coliseum.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

'Tersonal Skilled Service"
Specializing in cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Kling

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford
'

J. D. Elliott

John Neun Pins

Hopes On Two

Frosh Hitters
By The Associated Prett

TAMPA, Fla., March 10 Wl Man-

ager Johnny Neun of th- - Cincin-

nati Redshopesthat RookiesHank
Sauer and Ted Klueszewskl will

supply the extra base -- unch that
has been missing from the Reds'
attack for so long.

Both boast excellentminor league
records as sluggers and the two
have highlighted the Reds' drills
with their punch.

Yesterday, each clubbeda hom-
er as the Reds downed the Phila-
delphia Phillies, 13-- 3 in tho Reds'
first- - exhibition game of the season.

Notes from other camps:
Tucson, Ariz., March 10 OR The

Cleveland Indians wi' hold their
last workout here today before em-
barking on an 18-da-y tour of the
West Coast.

Orlando, Fla., March 10 Lfl The
Washington Senators, weakest hit-
ting club in the American league in
1947, are pinning their hopes this
year on a few rookies with fat
minor league batting records.

The Nats are ho. "ng that South-
ern Association graduates Al Koz-a- r

and Gil Coan can --maintain their
.339 and338pace in the big time.

.Bradenton, Fla., March 10 OR

The Boston Braves rjpen their
Grapefruit league campaign today
against the Cincinnati Reds. Man-
ager, Billy Southworth has nomin-
ated pitchers Jim Prendergast, Al
Gyons and Clyde Shoun for mound
duty,
and Clyde ,Shoun for mound duty.

Regional Cage

Meet Opening
AMARILLO, March 10. y-land

college of Plainview and
Sayre Junior college of Sayre,
Okla., meet here tonight In the
openinggame of the SouthwestRe-
gional basketball tournament.

Amarillo college meets the Okla-
homa Military academy of Clare-mor-e

in the other game on the
night's bill. The tournament ends
Saturday.

The winner and runnerup teams
of the tournament qualify for the
National Junior College Athletic as-

sociationchampionshipMarch 23-2- 7

at Springfield, Mo.
Other teams in tho Amarillo tour-

nament include the Murry Aggies
of Tishomingo,Okla.; the Cameron
Aggies of Lawton, Okla.; the East-
ern OklahomaAggies of Wllburton, '

Okla.; Blinn of Brenham, Tex.;
Lon Morris of Jacksonville, Tex.,
and Tyler Junior college of Tyler,
Tex.

gemjimc coon
"IT f

319 MAIN

PRINCE SIGNS

WITH LAMESA

LAMES A, March 10 OR James
T. Prince, who was batting cham-
pion of the minor leagues for 1947

has signed a contract with the La-me- sa

Lobos of the WestTexas-Ne- w

Mexico league.
Prince, who is from Dallas, will

join the local club for the opening
of training March 29 at which time
plans for a formal presentation of
the trophy emblematic of his cham-
pionship will be announced.

The husky left-han-d hitter will
receive the 1947 Louisville Slugger
trophy, an engraved full size ster-
ling silver bat.

Prince made his record playing
with Midland of the Longhorn
league. He was drafted by La-me- sa

last winter. He is expected
to bemused as an outfielder here.

Wesleyan Loses

To Californians
KANSAS QITY, March 10. OR

The championshipshowdown in the
six - day National Intercollegiate
(NAIB) basketball tournament is
shaping up today as a battle be-

tween power and speed.
But the marathon meet was still

without an outstanding favorite.
Sixteen teams, exactly half of

the starting field, remained in the
running after two days of gruelling
competition.The championshipcon
tenders were to be cut to eight
teams in games today and tonight,
four tomorrow, and two Friday.
The title game will be Saturday
night.

The lower bracket hada monop-
oly on power basketball as the sec-
ond round got underway at noon
(CST) with Beloit (Wis) college's
big gold and the Blue Devils of
Lawrence Tech, Detroit, playing.

Defending champion Marshal
college of Huntington, W. Va., one
of the faster teams in basketball,
headed theupper bracket of speedy
quintets.

Marshall's opponent for tonight,
San Jose (Calif) State, beat Texas
Wesleyan, 46-4- In one of the top
gameslast night.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 EastSrd

I 'jtllLmUamW0tWni. ou money.

LUHYgjpSr
better whan thty'r rial.

That's becausethey're made right
to right and last longer, exactly
ike the parts built into your Ford.
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Three Rule ChangesTested At Jaycw
BasketballTournamentMay Be Adopted

COLLEGE STATION, March 10 that play would be speededvpjl
OR Basketball Coach Marty Ka
row of Texas A. and M. college
will present a favorable report to
the national rules'committee on
three contemplatedchangesin me-
chanics of the game.

The report has been prepared
from the opinions of basketball
coaches of Texas Junior colleges
who used
state-wid- e

change a the tournament the
tournament opportunity huddle with their

held at A. and M. collegeas one of
a series of tests over the nation.
They said better basketball would
result, the fans would have a clear
er understanding of the game and

Sfeerefies,San

Angelo Clash
Two girls' volley ball gameswill

be unreeled at Steer gymnasium
this evening, the feature sending)
Arah Phillips' resident Steerettesj
out against San Angelo at 8 p. m.

In a preliminary game, the re-
serve squads of the two schools
tangle starting at 7 p. m.

Anna Smith will mastermind the
teams tonight. Miss Phillips Is in
Chicagoand won't beback for sev
eral days.

Big Spring primed its guns for
the outing by subduing Coahoma
Monday night Standout performer
in that one was Luan Creighton.
Miss Creighton will bear the brunt
of the attack tonight along with
Capt Virginia Costello. .

-

Junior high school girls' team of
Big Spring and Sterling City tan-
gle in an exhibition at thr high
today at 6 p. m.

txi

The better easy
way have

genumt Ford Service means
real sayings!

I

these changesare adopted:
1. All coaches to talk to, their

players during time-outs- ..

2. Raising the hand of player
charged with rules infraction.

3. all Jump balls to tie
nearestof the three circles paiafc-e-d

on
None of the coaches bavins

tne in teamsin passed
basketball to

when
tools. why

players during time-outs-M- of
the shouting from the bencheswas
eliminated. Playersreceived clear
instructions when the defense k

plans were changed.Minor
faults were corrected.

The raising of hand by a
player after foul caused spec-
tators, coaches, players and offi-
cials alike to ask: "Why 'wasn't
this done ago?"

BUY AN KCA VICTOB
And Have No

Kegrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

WESTERN
MATTRESS CO.

Sam Angelo
Haveyour old madein
to new innerspring or felted
layers.

Write Box 1130
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Or leave name at McColister
Furniture Exchange,Phone No.
1261 for our salesmanto call on
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Our Ford service iweftoek
are the result of yearsef
planning by engineers.
They're planned to keep
your car pvrrinf at lewreet

service cost.

nKiS?VL (-m-m

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
PHONE 636

'--I



Big Spring (Tex.)

Busi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR? MTTHODt

LAWSON
Hat Works

903 Rirr.nels

9 Furniture

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing"

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Bey, Sen, Rent and

trade new and used furniture
"

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and-- TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W 2nd SL Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
Ing you for the .past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 EL 3rd. Ph. 602

"When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special iJfflEN
Service y-j- Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Serviw

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing

j, Wfllard Batteries
--Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
90S W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
' REPAIR

Specialise Is motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamcta
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand--
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new'and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department Is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS.S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COLLPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

Ml E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS
that

GARAGE one

Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

All

NA. O. Hamby and Texas
ten

.Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276 G
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are "Sight

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Herald March ,1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Besl Way, To Wash

Handiest Laundry in town, oolllna
toft water, courteous service: good
machines.
202 W 14th Pbone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Pbone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated b
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

fUNSKINNEDt

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 Roofing

&.Co 1

X mr. Vd
AQ aoo

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and . Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed 4

Free Estimates
1

PHONE 649

Serrice Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474 5
24 Hour Service 6Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

10
3RD & AUSTIN

with
Termite Extermination

4th.

TERMITES
WELLS keep

EXTERMINATING -- CO. Odis

FREE INSPECTION 11

PHONE 1888
to

Vacuum Cleaners one

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Jmfail

love,

ingva she

Nationaly adrertised Eureka
sweeps and polishes in cated
operation and GE't

famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.

makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of

Electric Service Co. in
towns.
22 Years Experience

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Fleetine four- -

door.
1942 Plymouth four door

Special-Delux- e

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4th and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1942 Ford Four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Studebaker Four door
1939 G.M.C. Pickup .
1937 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Ford Tudor

,McDONALD
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 Diamond T-- truck with 14
foot platform- - bed; good
condition.

1937 Chevrolet 1-- 2 ton pickup
stock rack.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
'

1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta
tion, thesecars arewell worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NEW 1347 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
Une Aereo Sedan. See-- at Crawford
Storage. S400. Accessories.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 p. m.

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio. Also 1944

1- -2 ton Dodge truck, stake bed.
H. O. Wooten Grocery. 100 Clregg
Street. Phone 797 or 97--

1939 Black Chevrolet tudor Sedan;
good clean car. See after 5:30 p.
m. or Sunday. 710 S. 17th.

1936 Chevrolet four door Sedan: fair
condlUon See at 302 Wllla Street.
Settles Heights AddiUon.
FOR SALE or trade: New 1947

driven only 2000 miles. B,
Johnson. 807 W. 4th Street.
1941 Oldsmoblle Coupe Sedan, radio
and beater, good rubber.
1940 Dodge four door: motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th. Phone 770--

1941 Ford convertible club Coupe for
sale; good condlUon and looks good;
priced to sell. Inquire Mason's Oa-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th, Phone 2127.

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale. A- -l condition: very clean:
priced to sell Call for Taylor at
Fire Station or pbone 2483--

Trucks
2 ton truck, good a new Phone

2311-- Can he seen at 300 Qrett
Street.
1941 Ford Pickup for sale; new
paint, good Ures. newly recondi
tioned motor. Call E. T. Tucker,
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope--
land, 1403 W. 5th.
1940 International 3-- 4 ton pickup
with overjut flat bed; 750 x 16 8 ply
rekr tires; good clean truck, 1948
license, $800. 404 Virginia Street.
Phone 2664-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft. auto trailer for sale; steel

body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost And Found

LOST: Two Airdale puppies; black
brown legs; male and female

about S 1- -2 montni old. Reward If
returned to E. O. Yell. 1002 E.

Phone 214.

LOST: Billfold, left on desk In Post
Office lobby, Saturday noon. Finder

money, please return papers to
Wise, Country Club.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now 70S
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,

mile North city: Phone 1140.

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist Eat

andAdvisor Big
Noted advisor on business,

marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't

to secure a 'private read
from this gifted lady while
is here. t

Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd, N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson, Jr.,

Recording Sec.

Regular meeUng of
Knignts of Pythias&1 each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Ban.
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem- -moers urged to attend.u D. Cbrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F and A. M. every
secondand fourth Thurs-
day nights at 730 p. m.

E. R. Gross, W. U.
W. O. Low. Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

STATED convocation Big
Spring chapter 178. R.
A. M. every third Thurs-
day nisht. 7:30 p. m.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec.

16 BusinessService

ALBERTS
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

CALL US FOR
PaperHangers
Painters
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers
300 Patterns Wallpaper to

choosefrom.
Floor sanders and polishers

for rent

THE
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner first and Main
General Auto Repair

AH Makes
All Work Guaranteed

- NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments fpr all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe,

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
v 304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust
ment, $6.50.

We have wrecker service. St.,
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555
T

STACZY'S 8EWTNO MACHINE
SXCHANQB

Repair and parts: motorizing; Scis-
sor sharpened.

Main Phont 3491

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

with us and be pleased. iuw

Cleanest little cafe West of alsoSpring.
Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

pick
Rose & McKinney

Plumbing 21

New and Repair Work list

For Prompt Service
Phone 2684 703 Scurry Box

N EEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

to
PHONE 1323 I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

RADIO repairing, large to:Jc of
tubes and carts Baseoall. loftbal)
equipment. Musical mer:hndlse.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

17 Woman's Column
BELTS: Covered buckles and bat-ton- s,

eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. R. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 853--J.

WILL do Ironing for people who lire
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt. S. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing. Years of ex-
perience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'8 fin perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 6S3-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours; weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit, bring them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

H

C5
w

Ov
All machine permancnts on

special. -

Complete line of Revelon pro
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Breast

Individually,

and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer IMrs.
Lambert

Lou A.

509
PHONE
1129--

W. 4th

MRS. E. F. Tldwell does Ironing.
ibuo block West Fourth, look for
aiaa.
WILL keep your children at your
num. or it my nome; reasonablerates. Sea Juanlta Bolt 407 (Salves- -
ton.
HEMSTITCIIINa at 810 W. 3th.Street Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
Phone 609--

MAKE covered button buckesoeus, button holes, baby sweater
cm ana sewing or all kinds. Mrs,

E. Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
SPENCER

Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women.

n ehuSr Doctor's ordersfilled. Phone 2111 after 5:30. 207 K.
12th.
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-ln-g.

to
308 N. K. 12th. Mr, E. T

Scott.
304

BUTTONHOLES
Belt, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, 40naUheads. Mrs. J. S. Martin. 264. uregg street.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds:buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons, Phone 1878--J, 611
nmtirTi '
EXPERT sewing. Children's clotnts

specialty. 707 Johnson, Apt. 1.

WILL do Ironing at 610 N. W. 11th;
up and 'delivery. Phone 377.

EMPLOYMENT
Male or Female

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
CIvU Service Jobs and informa-

tion for men and women outside
continental U. S. Mall si. P. o.

2547, San Antonio. Texas.
22 Help Wanter Male
WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 8 hoarsper day, Monday through Friday,
65 cents per hour. 15 lears of afie or
older. Apply Western Union.

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
hnme of four children, ages 3. 4.
S. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton; has all modern
conveniencles. Prefer person who
can drive ear Salary 821. weekly
Write or tee Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
WANT dependable white woman t
care for 6 months old baby In my
home. 1206 Austin.
25 Emp't Wanted Female
PRACTICAL nursing wanted. O. B
cases preferred. Will take out of
town cases. See me at Ellis Homes.
BIdg. 6. Apt. 4.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

. MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelpedyour friends---

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to. $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rales mommy payments

. Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Iiidorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY
1220 West Third

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL1
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations,-- no
obligation. It's new, It's dif A

ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

FIVE piece dinette set In good con-
dition, large gas cook stove. $60
Call 2689-- J or see at 110 E. 18th.

One used G. E. refrigerator with
new unit, guaranteed for 5 years.
Can be bought at regular down
payment and small monthly pay
ments. 304 Gregg, Phone 448.

TWO good used Ice boxes for sale;
buy these at off season low prices.
304 Gregg, Phone 448. -

TWO good used Washing Machines
seU for $35. and S79.95. These

can be had on easy pay arrange-
ments. See at Hllburn's Appliance,

Gregg, Phohe 448.

TABLE top electric range for sale;
ft. Romex cable and box. CaU
J.

1941 Norge Washing machine with 605electric pump. New Launderall auto-
matic washers. 11Q8 E. 13th.
TABLE top stove for sale, apartment
size: 6 piece unfinished dinette.
RAMEY FURNITURE, 1207 E. 3rd.,
across from Camp Coleman.

WANT-AD- S

GET

RESULTS

SHELL OIL COMPANY, INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographersand typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanent positions. Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience

PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone 229S-- or se at ItCO
Nolan.

18 Building Materials

LUMBER -

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodesand lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

19 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C. C. Ca tractor with
four row cultivator and four rov tool
bar planter; good condition. See Glen
Petree. Stantop, Texas.
FOR SALE: Lots of and

tractors. Most any make or
model you might need. With or with-
out tools. Monzlngo Bros., M-- and
Chrysler-Plymou- th dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone, 109. night pbone
4J1-.--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
rnnncr ruritatnm far nonular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY auw
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St
SHEETROCK for sale; also commode.
1110 N. Bell.

,, Mi'1 ''A "t ma

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone1181

FOR SALE

Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

SeeG. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS. TRUCKER3 Buy Tar--'
paullns at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St
FOR sale: Alr-oll- 35 air condi-
tioner. Call 2452-- J.

ROSE BUSHES Two year old field
grown overmoomlng plant.?: cer Ilf
ty choice varlcUes: write tor frjw
catalog with rocs in color Ty-re- x

Rose Nurseries. P O. Pot 532. Tylo',
Texas.
DRIVE On grease rack for sale
See at Lakeview Grocery No. 2.

Phone 1250--

WAR' SURPLUS
few of many Items carried In stock

Paint, outside white, gal. . $3.39
Respirators for dust S .65
Goggles. U. S. Navy N--

extra lens S1.45
Coverall.?, New Army H. B. T. $5.39
Khaki pants, perfects S1.95
Dungarees. Navy $2,501
Shirts to match .... S1.691

white combed yarn S .79
Shorts, athletic, to match S .69
Sox. 50 per cent wool S .45
Jackets. Navy Field $6.95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. .. $5.95
Gloves. Air Corps. Dress $2.95
Gloves, work, $1.25, S1.35, $1.39. $1.45
Shoes. Navy Field $6.95
Snopak Boots, special $4.95
Air Mattresses $17.30
Mess Trays, for barbecue ... $ .75
Rain Suits S2.95
Lanterns, Army battery $2.95
Anvils. 50 lb. size . . $6.95
Bunk Beds. 82.95. two for $5.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5.50 and $6.50
Blankets. O. D., perfects . . $4.95
Mattress Covers, clean $1.69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $1.95 to $2.95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed

Wash tub, or chUdren's play $2.95
some fountain eaulpment.

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
containers, carbonators and many

other Items.
"Try Us We May Have It"

War Surplus Store

in
E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts. Owner

Oklahoma Rummy
Newestand most exciting card
gamebeing played today. Get ft
Oklahoma Rules and Score--
pads and start having fun.

Just received attractive and
clever bridge accessories.

The ' a

What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

USED Cushman motor scooter for
sale; A- -l condition. Shroyer Mutor
Co.

FOR SALE
49--A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phont 2144

FOR SALE
Gray mills parts agitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wreckerservice.
- JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg ' Phone 555

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available in 15" and 16" sizes.

We have wrecker service.

JoriesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St. Phone 555

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you eeU. Get our prices before Jon
buy W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 126L

WANT to buy, sell or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd:, across
from Coleman Camp.

53 For Exchange
WANT to trade 10 months old reg-

istered Pointer female for relsttd
Cocker Spaniel. Fox Terrier or Sri-t-er

puppy for child's pet. Phone
2264-- J. 404 Virginia Street.
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rata. Shroyei
Motor Co. Pbone 37

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

THREE apartments
with baths; newly decorated.

DIXIE COURTS
PHONE 1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ins: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E..3rd. St.
ROOM with private entrance for
rent: private bath: for genUeraen.
533 Hillside Drive. Pbone 2012-- R or
71--J.

NICE Southeast bedroom, dose is:
gentlemen preferred. 508 . Oollad.
NICE bedroom for rent, alio one-roo-m

furnished apartment. S-.-e at
704 Oollad. Phone 1829.

THREE upstairs bedrooms, suitable
for several men who would like to
room together. 110 E. 18th.
65 Houses
FIVE room modern bouse: newly
decorated: located in Edwards
Heights: paved street, for rent S4Z50
month to party who will buy furni-
ture only. Price of furniture. $1850.
W1U give lease. Write box H. Z.

o Herald.
TWO room furnished house for rent.
See Lon Coffey on Northeast 9th
8treet.
64 Room & Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9350.

68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store

504 West Third Street

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANT to rent three or four room
apartment or house, unfurnished. No
children; permanent residents. Can
White's Auto Stores.

REAL ESTATE
80 HousesFor Sale

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,,$4,550. One-ha-lf lot

cash and terms.
Five room houseand bath in

WashingtonPlace, garage,S6,-75- 0.,

$1,750 in loan.
Five room house and bath

with garage attached, $5,400.
loan. to

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of See

Stanton, house and ner
bath; also 155 acres,four room
house, 1 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 per acre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250

on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
home.

in
J.W. Elrod,Sr.

110 RUNNELS
Day Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754--J

Gregg!

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint jobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding
Seat covers
Complete upholstery service

Phone2324 2409

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOUR room modern stucco
house tor sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for .Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new pr used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO bedroom house for sales Art
rooms, furnished or unfurnished:
paved street. Pbone 1803-- after 9p m. or Saturday and Sunday.

L Six room home. 3 bedroom,tva
extra good lots; near hospital tttspriced to seU. y
2, Four room house. 2 Iota, near
school. JIBOO.

3. Four room rock cabin on Laka
Sweetwater.
S. Flvt room modern hose: en Scat
front earner lot: artra good bruises
buildlnr: facing side street: can e--
ued for any kind of businessor eaa
be converted Into apartments.
6 FIVE room homes 2 lots cloa
li near school. S62S0.
7 Four room rarnlshed home: 1om
la: close to school: walklnr Ut
tanet from town.
S One of best tvxz room bosses tsj
Washington Plae: pre-w-ar bunt;
hardwood floors: ball and baUu an
Urge rooms, fenced back yard, goo
garage. large corner lot. this t
real home,
9 160 ac--e farm, if) 'res ceIUti-tio- n.

6 mnes out. Inst oil paved
road, near school. S3LS0 per acre:

4 royalty.
IX Five rooa modern Host: elooa
in: has bath, garage: hardwoetf
floors, priced very reasonable.
IX One of best borne is
Part BUI Addition: has everytbln
yon would want hi heme.
14. Five room home on thrtt Cast
front corner lota, close in.
IS Five room borne, bath asd gar-
age; two. room apartment. Settles1
addition
16. Extra alee apartment-- bouse en
corner lot: best location: near bus
line and school and Church: four
large rooms with bath; iwo furnished
apertxeents upstairs with prrAta
baths, prlcen to seU.

a
17 Five room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. II yoq
want one of the better homes. eo
this one.
19 Six room home, built on carat.four' east front lots outside city
limits.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate seeds,buries or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phone 254I-- '

70S Johnson

GOOD BUTS ET REAL BTATB
2 Modern flvt room bouse az4
bath: a good buy: located oa last
IStb "St. .
I. Nice fly room boost tad batk
near High School on. pavements
priced reasonable.
( Six room duplex sear Hlgb Seaeol
os pavement: priced reasonable.
6. Nice oa bouse and oath wltagarage apartmentoa Gregg Street.
8. a beautiful Come la Wasbasioa
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence
iocs: also several choice buslseia
lots on South Creix 8treet and e
3rd Street.
II Good grocery business la ebolest
location. -
IX A real buy; good Belsr JSelZ
Laundry; doing s nice business.
14. Real nice two story ccstaes
buildmr fust off ef 3rd. Stress 'a
good buy
IS. Extra Special. 1280 acre tholes
Ranch: sheep proof fnce. cross
fences; two good weSs and nuEa;
tots of water.
WUI be glad to help you to
or selling your Real Estate.

W. M. JONES. RIAL ZSTA7Z

301 Z. 13th. Fboas 1S2S

FIVE room bouse with bath and
utility room: large garage; floor
furnace: Venetian blinds! corner lot.
F. H. A. Loan. 1300 Wood Street.

Real Bargain--'

For quick sale; threebedroom
house, new Venetian blinds
throughout; walking distance
of town; paved street Im-
mediate possession.

PHONE 2676

FOUR, room barrack bouse for safer
nice floors, built, in cabinet. 2 big
lots, garden stock: good ciickni
bouse: concrete floor. 11800, 811 W.
7th.

Five room frame house and'
tile bath; cornerJot, well land-
scaped, paving p.aid for! Lo-

cated in Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointment only.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 326 -- '

FIVE room frame bouse snd three
for sale; three blodcs South of

Laxevirsr Grocery oa Old blbsray.
See R. P. Luce, after 3:00 p. m.
NEW' three room bouse for sale itf
three lots-- . SZBSO. Phone 580--J. , ,

EXTRA SPECIAL: Orner Iea-rtn-r

town, wants to sell bis equity In nice
dwelling. Insulated wltb hard-

wood floors oa paYed street: close
school Can give possession at

once. SeeL. S. Patterson. Pbone 440.

FIVE room bouse andbath for rale.
H. L. Dunagan.3 2 miles South-ve- st

of town. Joining Southwest cor.
of Airport field.

SPECIAL

Lovely five room brick, home,
large GJ. loan, $2,400 cash.will
handle; balance payable it
$51.87 per month; possession

short time.
Three choice business lots in
South part of city; priced to
sell. ,

Rube S. Martin

i- -v ,

PHONE 64

First National Bank. Buildinj



REAL ESTATE

Far Sale
ETX rtxsa hotae for sale: Teaeaaa
.wi- - wool row en three Col!:

rarase aad waslx boose comer lots
teaeed back Tart. Facae 887. 1301
KoTin .
5lYI BOOM raodern borne, close to
schools aaa" cfcnrch oa East 12ta
itrett: If interested. ecxsarcaleaU
with C. B. liana. BFD--1. o. 33.
rt. CoIBaa, Colo.

Tost b apartaeatnoma wlta sa-
vant baths, also tare roca teas
a ubi tot eloaa to Veteraa Koa-Vit- al

atta.
fraaae boot aad ba.touSc?Stated to Edwarts ma.

Tobx rocsa bouse to b more,
aisoe.
Beat room fsralsfc how
dowatewa bosiaeeslot.
385 acta farm Ct races troB bu
Sprinc rood tesroTtseata.
rtrTroo T. H. JL hew so b

te PartKm addition. $3500 down.

Tt room tares aad bath locate
Sb fiwmrda Hetaate. separata ce,

pared itrett.
10 aood lota fa new airport acq-Mo-a.

Texasa if desired, tlTS. to S373.

nvr rocra crick Teneer hope and
Teeth: dottle Karate: food a. I.
leas. $3,400 cub.

WORTH

RXTO
LOUfS

Otnce TtL 21C3 xh m

Good place la Settle BeltbU.
--codera ateeco: two rooas .aad bath
a rear of let: rents for $30. noath.

tood carase; corcer lot. trees, east
Croat, price $5650 cash.
hrer rooa hocse aad "bath:

lreD located: Tataanle lot.
(4500. $2500 dotrn payment. 11 2

acres. ood bocse aad bam; OCT
--rater. Beats aad tax. $5500.
Good atie hotel boUdlae for sale or

Six room boase la Dallas to trade
for BJ Serine residence.
340 acre fans, half caltlTatloa: rood
tajproTetaeats: electricity; tractor
aad all accessary tools. $100. acre.

waflnii .

trorth the money. Three reatal casta.
j. b. rrM.K

Office Phone 1217
ResidencePhone 9013-f-- 3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can give posei-fio- n.

This Is a goodbuy.

C. E Read

Phone 169--W 503 Main

BARGAINS

sP&

jrfHwV
1. Six room home in Edwards

Heights, priced under tht
rest.

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-

ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

S. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

A. Five room brick veneer, $8.-20-0;

small cash down pay-

ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters;close in.

B. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

C Seven room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two-baths- ,

oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

T. Five room furnished house
in Edwards .Heights; 'paved
street; ideal location.

8. 1 have several housesin all
partsof the city.

l Lots in Park Hill. Cole and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acresIn cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

XL, Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E READ

Phone 169--W 503 Main ft
RIAL ESTATE TOR BALI

13 roca home close la oa Doslcr,

3 t room aad bath, carare.chicken
boose aadyard. Wrlshts adda. $4250.
3 8 rooa aad bath, modern, hard
--rood floors, carase.Park St. $5500.
4 Fine 7 rooa aad bath, stacco.
doable rarase. modern, close to bl(b
ecnooT. alee ahrsbbe--T aad Java.
ssooo.
S Jin Brick boss, tarart radar
boase. a heme to be proud of. Se
warca Hta. S1L0OO.
6 a acres. Kertb side. $1250.
7 Many ether hoaxes aad lets la
Sis Spnas. priced to sell.

C. H. UcDaald
Uark Weatz ZasaraaceAt racy

Phone 195 Bene Phoae 2U
"

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 1678
Practically sew four room

house, niceyard, possession.
Nice residencelots.
JIVE room house, close
la, karwood floors; reasonable
priee.
TWO close In lots, one on
corner.
SssiBessbuilding on.Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house dose in; near school;
vacant

Souse for sale to be
moved; rooming house far
sale close in.

Beautiful home on three lots
ea pavement; partly fura-iske- d;

bargain for quick
sale; closein.

Home on .Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close in.

30 room hotel
Business lots, closein on
Bunnels, Scurry and Main,

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and, apartment
houses. Several'homesfrom
three to eight rooms.

XICS hutem let dace la

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

8 HeasesFee Sale

!! ii mi POR BALX
11 rooa residence, tro story, three
larce lots oa corner, threeentrance,
four excellent condition;
rood Income, fire blocks from Vet-
erans'hospital. If yon want a cood
place to lire and a fine income, see
this.
A beantlfnl sew rock boose, modern
in CTery particular. No better built
borne la towa: fire blocks from East
Ward School: priced to sen.
New modem home on corner lot;
Washlastoa Place, a food bay.
Plre rooa boase oa Xast 12th St:
close to pareaent. school, and
churches. $2500 cash Tin handle this.
Six room house and carase. hard-
wood floors. 12th street: see this
place $5300.
An extra cood fire rooa boase.
carase. three-roo-m apartment in
back Attention Railroad men hlth
aadcooL North JohnsoaStreet, $4000,
half down, a terrain.
Six room house on East 17th Street
modem la ererr way.
Let ae handle your Real Estate
Reeds.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Say Phone 830 Meat 800

205 Petroleum Bide.

WORTH THE If ONZT
TOUR BEST BUT TODAT

Suburban fire room modern home
with larce sun porch, fire acres

land, cerdea. wen and mllL pecan
trees, larce chicken house and yard:
close to school. Look It orer. you
win like 1L AU for $9500.
New fire rooa bouse aad cerate,
Washiactoa Place. Ton can't beat it
for $6300.. $2800. cash. Unas.
New four room house la Washiactoa
Place oa corner; extra nice; more
la today. $6000.
New larce. four room house; Cole
aadStrayhorn audition, $4850. $1850.
cash terms.
Let ae show you this three room
bouse aad built In cerate; com-
pletely furnished with the aleest
furniture. AU for $6450.
Nice two room house and bath.
close to South Ward School, cor-

ner, $1650.
Good six rooa house. 3 bedrooms,
close to Rich School, corner. $6500.
Buslaesf and Residence lots at the
rtrht place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
4 Real Estate

Fheae,254 800 Qrecc

Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacant, price $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,Balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close to
Veteran Hospital; Ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cash,
balance by month.

Duplex, furnished, two extra
lots, idtal investment

Five room home in Settles
Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot. renting at $30. month;
price $5,600., $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
store for the money in West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 64

First National Bank Bldg.

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved street in
good residentalpart of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at 4 int

New four room and bath, large
rooms,well arranged. Closeto
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Phone 825 or 77M

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 BUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1-- 2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice homewith a
good Income. A good invest-
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

TWO rooa boost and bath for sale
with modern conrenlenee. $1000
cash win handle; balance 4400 la
amen monthly payments. On Second
block north Ten's Inn. 202 Ctelcb-to- n

Street. Airport Addition.
THREE room bouse andbath; built
In cabinets, hot water beaten to be
sored. See O. X. Neely. Gulf Oil
Lease. 3 miles East of Porian.

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
lots, Edwards Heights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick home,WashingtonPlace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

C. E Read
503 Main Phone 169--W

81 Lots & Acreage
TWO acres of land, three room and
two rooa hevses: weU and wlndmUl:
on nlcbway k Sand 8prlnn Priced
$2350. cash. P&qne 1217.

LOT oa Maple Street la Uaddox
Addition In Lubbock four blocks
from School; one block from bus
line: restricted area. Only raeant
tot Sa Mock, fosse liss, mix lertes.

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots and Acereages

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 8 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; new barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to tell due te
other business interests.
Phene 563 214 W. 3rd. ft

SPECIAL

40 Royalty Acres, located 1
mile from Seaboard Old Co.
No. 2 well; Immediate sale,
$75. per acre.

Oil and Gas leases

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Building

82 Farm & Raachee
SPECIAL

Nine secUoa ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, carafe, cor.
rals and ont bouses: fourteen mile
South Blc Sprinc: no minerals. Price
$30 per acre.
Six 9-- acres, shown oa map ae
BreaaadResidence and lots 5. 0. 1
and 8 la block S, lylnc between
13th and 15th streets oa Lancaster
and Aylford streets In city. A larce
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
ExeluslTe sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide. Day phone 830
Nlcht 800 (Crawford Hotel)

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near Garden City. This
ranch is in Irrigation water
district. Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

801 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nfee little
farm. 152 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
BU8IN168 PROPERTY

One residence and two warehouses,
corner lot. business district ea
Qrecc Street; priced rlcht
One lot between 16th and 17th cad
Orecc Street.
Corner lot oa Pourtb end Johnsoa.
Corner lots en 4th and 10th Streets.
Lots on Sth and 3rd Streets.
Small cafe, down town district, ex-

cellent business; priced to sell
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Two larce apartments. weU located,
bis Income on lnvestmeat. '
licensed Dealer In on tt Oas prop.
cries and real estate.
Business property a specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bide.

Day Phone 820 Nlcht SOP

GROCERY rtore. stock and fixtures
for sale; buUdlnc wltb llrlac Quar-
ters for lease or win sell stock and
fixtures to be mored. Phone 9546,
or see at 1226 W. 3rd.

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good ear as-pa-rt

payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

m

86 Miscellaneous
LARGE carace and stance room
for sale to be mored. Phone 3676.

87 Wanted To Buy
WISH to buy 160 acre mixed land
farm: must have cood water and
R. E. A. Byron MeCraeken. 505 N.
W. 10th Street.

WANTED
Lots for sale.'We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Card of Thanks
Uay Ood blesa those who were so
kind durlnc our recent bereavement.
The floral otferlncs were beautiful.
Thanks for the food.

Mrs. Burtui ChruchweU
Mrs. Dorothy Barron
Mrs. Moielle Fletcher

Mrs. Elvis Bchmld
Jeff Otoe

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER

' A. D. BRYAN
Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
' B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For County Treasurer:

MRS. IDA COLLINS
Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:

W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co.(Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4: '

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1 :

W 0.(OREN)LEONARD
Constable, Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

School Board
(Continued pros rasje One)

Watts was elected teacher for Kate
Morrison school.

The board ordered 600 steel fold-

ing chairs for use in the auditor-
ium. Currently, there are only
about 250 chairs In the auditorium,
Insufficient for a combined high
school and eighth grade assembly,
even with use of the balcony.

Sale of a lot in the east half of
block 59, original, was authorized.
Terms of a lease with the Bronc
baseball management for lease of
the baseballpark were talked but
the contract was not prepared. The
board favored a $1,200 annual rent-
al charge, payable $300 monthly In
advance. Regular meeting date
was changed to the Thursday pre-
ceding the 10th of each month.

Circus Opening

Draws GoodCrowd
Openingday performancesof the

Clyde Bros. Indoor Circus, which
Is appearing here under sponsor-
ship of the American Business
club, were unreeled before two
large groups of spectatorsTuesday
afternoon and Tuesday nightat the
Municipal auditorium.

Trapeze exhibitions and animal
acts, including horses, ponies and
dogs, drew considerable applause
at both performances, while the
clown acts also met with favor,
especially among the children.

Both matinee and night perform-
ances, set for 3:15 p. m. and 8:15
p. m., were scheduled fortoday,
and the same schedulewill be fol-
lowed Thursday to complete the
three-da-y stand.

Dtep Test In Martin
County Is To Plug

Another deep explorationin this
area was abandoned Wednesday
In northeasternMartin county.

It Is the Sun No. 1 Hale, 10
miles north of Stanton.

The test drilled and cored to
9,082 feet in lime and shale, and
having had no shows of petroleum,
has been abandoned. Operators
plan to plug. i

College Heights Will
Hear Shine Philips

Shine Philips will' be the speaker
Thursday at 7:30 p. m. at the Col-
lege Heights school.

He will be addressingthe regular
meeting of the Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation. Officials urged all pat
rons of the school to attend the
meeting.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE Ol" TEXAS
TO. EARL DODD, OREETIKO:

You are commanded to appear and
anewer the plaintiff! petition at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuance of this Citation, the
same belnc Monday the 12th day of
April. A. D.. 1848, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the HonorableDis-
trict Court of Howard County, at the
Court.House in Blc Sprinc. Texas.

Bald plaintiff's petition was filed on
the 16th day of December. 1947. The
file number of said suit belnc No. 6S1S.
The names of the parties In said suit are:

BOBIE RUTH DODD a Plaintiff, and
KARL DODD as Defendant.

The nature of said suit belnc sub-
stantially as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff is an actual bona fide In-

habitant of the State of Texas and has
been for more than one year and Is a
resident of Howard County and has been
for more than six months. Plaintiff and
Defendant were married December 8,
1847 and lived together until December
13. 1947. Plaintiff sues for divorce because
of a course of cruel conduct shown her
by Defendant

If this Citation Is not served within
SO days after the date of Its Issuance.
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 23rd day of February
A. D.. 1948.

Olven under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office lr. Bic Sprinc. Texas,
this the 23rd day of February A. D., 1948.

QEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court. Howard County, Texes.l

OEAW

RANCH WOMAN HAS QUICK ANSWER

WHEN 'RANGER' APPEARS AT DOOR

When a shifty-eye- d individual summonsedMrs. "Ham" Boy
to the front door of her place on the Tom Barber ranchsouth of
CoahomaTuesday,identified himself as aTexasRanger and asked
for a handout, the womanreachedfor a shotgunparked behind the
door.

He not only didn't look like a Ranger, the woman said later,
he appearedanything but trustworthy. She ordered theindividual
to depart the premises.

When the man remarked"a Rangergoes anywherehe pleases",
the woman pointed the fire-ar- m in his direction and replied "and
I shoot anywhere I please."

That broughtan abruptend to the conversation. The man re-

treatedInto the underbrush where he was picked up later by mem-

bers of the sheriff's office.
Brought to the county jail last night, the man, who said he

was 51 years of age, was retainedon a temporary charge of
vagrancy while police checked into his story. He admitted he
had served some time In a New Mexico state prison.

MILLER A CANDIDATE

School Trustee
Vote Set April 3

Date of election for trustees was
set for April 3 at a meeting of the
board of the Big Spring Indepen-

dent school district Tuesday eve-

ning, and Wednesday there was
one avowed candidate forthe post.

He is Marvin Miller, on of two
members whose terms expire this
year.

The other is Ira Thurman, board
president, who said thathe planned
to retire after 12 years of service
on the board. Trustees had warm
words of praise for both men,
and to Thurman who has missed
only half a dozen meetings during
his tenure went the appreciation
of the board for his long devotion
to the schools.

Miller is filling out the unexpired
term of R. L. Tollett, and is seek-
ing his first elective term on the
board. In announcing, he said that
he had consideredhis appointment
as a "distinctive honor" and thathe
had set about immediately "to
study and acquaint myself with the
school system and its many prob
lems, a matter, which he ob-

served, required several months.
He said that he felt now, by rea-

son of experience on the board,
that he was capableof "materially
aiding in our local problems, and
since many of my friends and ac--

Paving
(Continued From Pace One

street from 18th to 20th; Johnson
from 18th to 20th; Lincoln from
Martha to Washington Blvd.; Jef-
ferson from Lincoln to Washington
Blvd.; Virginia from Washington
to Mountain View; Park street
from Virginia to Mountain View;
West 18th from Park Hill Drive to
Aylford; West 17th from Pennsyl-
vania to Aylford; WestSecond from
Gregg to Lancaster; Lancaster
from Second to Third; Nolan from
11th Place to 18th; Owens from
11th Place to 13th; Matthews from
Dallas to Hillside Drive; North,
South and West Park around a
circular tract in Edwards Heights;
Northwest Fourth from North
Gregg to North Aylford; East
Fourth from Goliad to east city
limits; West Fourth from half a
block west of Douglassto west city
limits; a black and a half on Penn-
sylvania, beginning at Dallas and
continuing southward; a half block
on West Seventh,beginning at Lan
caster and continuing westward.

Markets
HEW YORK. March 10 fAP The

stock market dung to its narrowly Ir-
regular course today.

A few motors and other favored In
dustrials took the upside in a modirate--
iy active opening, but pivotal steels and
leaders in other sections failed to fol-
low. Dealings soon slowed to the lan.
culd pace of recent sessions. Near mid.
day fractional gains and losses were
widely scattered.

Dividend and earnings news stirred
response In some individual eases but
was largely Ignored. Bearlshness over
international relations, wace demands
and tax revision prospects continued to
dampen customers' enthusiasm.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 MUo $3.00 cwt. FOB Blc Sprinc
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. (2 95 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 72 cents lb., hens 32
cents lb.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 10 (AP) Noon
cotton prices were 30 cents a bale higher
to 20 cents lower than the previous
close. March 33.63. May 33.66 and July
32.92.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 10 (AP) CAT-TL- E

1,500; calves 400; fed slaughter
steers, yearlings and heifers slow; other
cattle active and fully steady: calves
very active, strong to unevenly high-
er; medium and cood beef steers and
yearlings bid and sold at 23.00-26.2- 5;

common grades 18 0: beef cows
17.00-21.0- 0; bulls mostly 15.00-20.0- 0; good
and choice slaughter calves 23.00-27.0- 0;

common and medium 19.00-22.5- 0; stocker
steers, yearlings and calves mostly 20.00-2-6

00; stocker cows 16.00-18.2- 5.

HOGS 1.400; butcher hogs and sows
mostly 50 cents higher; pig unchanged;
top 22 SO paid for most good and choice
180-27- 0 lb hogs: cood and choice 180-17- 5

lb 20 00-2- 2 25; sows 16.50-17.0- 0; fCW
to 18 00; stacker pics 11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 1,800: good wooled lambs
around 1 00-- 1 50 lower; shorn lambs SO
cents-1.0-0 down; other sheep mostly
steady; cood 100-l- b wooled lambs 20.00;
medium and cood milk-fe- d lambs 21.50;
medium and cood shorn lambs with no
1 pelts 18 50; some cood 127 lb yearlings
17.00; good wooled ewes 12 50; feeder
lambs 19 00 down.

Stops Here
Dudley K. Brummett, Lubbock,

candidate for senator of the 30th
state district, washere Wednesday,
making contacts in Interest of his
candidacy.
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MARVIN MILLER

qunlntences have asked me to
serve again on the board of trus-

tees. I have decided to offer my
services to the public, subject to
the April 3 election."

Miller said he pledged to "con-
tinue working in harmony with all
members of the school board and
to extendanddevelopcloser school-communi- ty

understandings and to
promote more effective citizenship
education; to Insure a generAlift-
ing of the level of civic pridevand
responsibility in the community. In
other words, I want to help pro-
mote better public relations to in-

form the community of the prob-
lems of its schools.

"You have a good school board
and good administrators and teach-
ers, and I am proud to serve with
them, but they need theconstruc-
tive criticism and assistance from
school patrons."

Miller said he felt that "every
thing ppssible should be done not
only toward building adequate,per
manent school buildings as soon as
bond finances are available, but to
provide temporaryclassroomsand
to repair and maintain existing
facilities until such time as ade
quate, permanent facilities become
a reality."

He addedthat the board, and he,
as a member of it, had been mind-
ful of, responsibilities and "was
making inquiry and researchwith
the administrative staff for im
proved technique, improvedrela
tions with classroom teachers, so
that we may all work In harmony
for the advancementof education
for our children."

A resident of Big Spring for five
years, Miller is a home owner,
has two daughters in school, is

vice-preside-nt of Cosden, and ac-

tive in civic affairs. He said he
had "no illusions that I am more
able to accomplish the require
ments for our schools than any
others who might be chosen,but I
believe whoever is chosenmust de
vote thought, time and effort to
ward this most important commu-
nity responsibility. That I intend
to do if I should be honored with
election."

yys'ifTPi'rTl
USE INHALATION TIEEKAPT
Spamnsusually mltered wttbla
one minute. Kdox-Axs- un-
breakable Vaporiser, tl&Qi
Complete-- Set only C9.00 Harm-lea- s

when Simple Directions"followed.
Smith Bros.Drue Store

X' Expert

Jmmj? Repair

On AU Makts
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty

Y 1107 East Third Street

Complying to so many outside requestswe therefore
announce:

A RE-PLA- Y OF "THE PRODICAL SON"
shall begiven by the

YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE
MAIN STREET CHURCH OF GOD

CornersTenth and Main Sts.
7:30 P. M. Thursday

Admission free . . . free will offering accepted.
, Come early and get a good seat.

ALL WELCOME

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

WeatherForecast
DepL o! Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY" Cloudj
and colder with snow or sleet this alter
noon and tonight. Thursday cloudy and
continued cold.

Hlsb this afternoon 21. low tonight 14.
high tomorrow 33.

Highest temperature this date. 93 In
1911; lowest this date. 19 In 1924; maxi
mum rainfall this date. .57 In 1913.

WEST TEXAS Coudy. snow or sleet
and colder In Panhandle. South Plains
and upper portion Pecos Taller east-
ward. Occasional rain elsewherethis aft
ernoon. Cloudy with enow or sleet, cold'
er temperatures 2 to 14 in Panhandle
and South Plains: 14 to 24 upper portion
Pecos Taller eastward and 24 to 33 else-
where tonight. Thursday cloudy, colder
except In Panhandle and South Plains.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mm

Abilene 64 32
Amarlllo 33 7
BO SPRING 71 31
Chicago 26 11
Denver 26 --3
El Paso 62 45
Fort Worth 33 40
Oalyeston 66 38
New York 48 36
St. Louis 36 20
Sun Kti today at 6.30 p. m., rises

Thursday at 7:02 a. m.

Legion Auxiliary To
Have Called Meeting

The American Legion Auxiliary
will have a called meeting Thurs-
day evening at the Legion club
house at 8 p. m.

Following the businesssession,a
musical program and a tea will
be held. Hostessesfor the social
hour are Mrs. Donald Anderson,
Helen Duley, Mrs. Cuin Grigsby.
Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Durwood
Crain, Mrs. T. A. Thigpen. Mrs.
D. L. Bennett, Jr., and Mrs. Wayne

Spears.
A businessmeeting will be held

every Thursday until the member-
ship drive will be discounted
April 3.

All membersareurged to attend.

E.

"
Wed., March 1948

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Equupmeat

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

Gregf Phone2155--W Phone

Not justOil, Mister

its
"luhri-fecfion-"!

1st

10, 11.

1805 Nite 2SN

5TANTON TOURNEY
IS CALLED OFF

STANTON, March 10. The
Stanton Invitational Basketball
tournament, which was sched-
uled to open tonight; has been
postponedfor one week, because
of unfavorable weather, Travis
Green, local school ceeeh,
announcedat noon today. The
tournament, which was to fea-
ture independentcage teamsef
the area,will begin next Wednes-
day night, Green said.

Dawson County

Rancher Is Dead
O. F. Griffis, 75, Dawson ceusV

ty rancher, died suddenly in Ack--
erly Tuesday at 7:45 p. m.

Mr. Griffis was stricken with a
heart attack at the home tt his
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Welty.

He had been a rancherIn Dew- -
son county for the past 24, yean.

The body was to be takenover
land to Lamesa where ritei will- -

be said Thursday afternoon. Ebei
ley Funeral was in chargeof
arrangements.

Besides Mrs. Welty. other rar--

vlvors include thresons.JohnGrif
fls, Lubbock, RaymondGriffis, La-me- sa,

and Harvey Griffis, WeiaertV

ASPIRIN AT ITS BIST
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Thafi What Your EngineGetsFrom

The Great New Phillips 66 PremiumMotor Oil

"Lubrhtection"!
s

lubrication engineershaven'tstood still either
THEoil for your car's engine is a lot more than
just "oil" todayl

And that's what we mean when we say "Lubri-tectio- n"

the action of a modernoil that is designed

to keeprings and cylinder walls free of varnish and
carbondeposits... to help prevent the formation of
trouble-makin-g sludge... to protect delicately
machinedbearingsfrom harmful corrosion. Plus the
"oiling" action of a greatoil!

Learn for yourself this difference between"just ou?

and "Lubri-tection'- Ask for Phillips 66 Premium
Motor Oil at the orange-and-blac- k signl

PHILLIP

asBT

"3f "Lubrl-tectlon-" theprotectionrenderedhj
an oil of fine basestock containingspecial
detergentand oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon,
502 St.

high

home
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Also
They're Not So Drato"
Ad "Everybody Talks

About It"

The conditionof Mrs. D. E. Meier
ytbo underwent major surgery Fri-
day is reportedgood.

Red Calf
$12.95

4 WATS TO BUT
Open Account
Budget Account -

Lay-Aw- ay

StudentsTo Be

At District Meet
Five members of the vocational

education classof Big Spring high
schoolwill participatein a one-da- y

meeting Friday at Lubbock.
In addition, Stanley Cameron,co

ordinator for the program in Big
Spring, is to lead a panel for voca
tional and industrial education
teachers, discussingduties andre
sponsibilities of the in
closing oat a school year.

At the meeting, visiting students
will be conducted over a tour of
work stations at Lubbock in order
to permit them to see the program
working at first hand there. They
also will attend a student banquet
and will name district officers In
preparation for the state meeting

Representatives from here will
be Horace Ivcy, president of the
local club. Gilbert Pachall, vice-presiden-

Barbara Olson, secretary-t-

reasurer, Charles Bailey, sergea-

nt-alarms, and NetaBetterton
reporter.

PARADISE
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Market

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone 584

- -

Equipment,
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Cash
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. lime to your prettiest . . .

that your

spring wardrobe...put it
on a new and footing! See

our collection today...
find irresistible.
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CapscrewsCausing

Army To Be Upset
MUNICH, March 10 W- -If only

peoplewould know that a capscrew
is a "bolt hexagon head"

1 Autobahns in Germany would

not be full of side panels that
fell off.

2 Fenders on Army
wouldn't rattle so much.

3 Colonels would be happy in-

stead of chewing out lieutenants
and sergeants.

The capscrew crisis has turned
up in U. S. Army ordnance and
stop laughing. It ain't funny.

If there is one thing an Army
truck needs, it is a capscrew. If
there is one thing the Army has
in Germany, it is capscrews seven
hundred thousand of them to be
more or less exact

If there is onething a truck outfit
can't lay its hands on, it is a cap-scre-

So, panels fall off trucks.
Fenders fall off. Soon everything
rattles.Soon sergeantsholler. Lieu-
tenants holler at them. Captains
holler at the lieutenants and so it
goeson.

To start at th.e beginning, the
army busted its way through the
war using capscrews like mad.
There never was a shortage. A
characterwould say "I need a cap-scre-

and he got it.
Then redeployment set in.

who knew capscrews and
what they were for home.
Ordnance depots started running
out of sergeants.

Air corps men were brought in.
Capscrews?They heard of
them. In the air corps you call
them "bolt hexagonheads."

So the "nomeL:lature" was
changed. In the depots out in the
field, when a fender loose you
asked a "bolt hexagon head."

At Headquarters, menJookedup
the records andfound there were
no bolt hexagon"heads in stock.

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
.Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and ChassisSteam Cleaning.
Bear Front fend Aligning Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Managerfor an estimateon an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR
W. N. (BOl) Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59
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Brown and White Spectator
Navy Blue Calf

$12.95
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And so they notified the depots.
Meantime capscrews at Head-

quarters piled up.
A couple of oldtime ordnance

men worte letters about it. They
got back notice that when a man
wants a capscrew, he ought to ask
for one.

The depot men have done every-
thing but write letters to the editor.
All they want is bolt hexagon
heads.

The Headquarters men haven't
a single bolt hexagon head. But
they have capscrews.

PlanesSearching

For Barge Crew
TAMPICO, Mexico, March 10 tfl
Planes are searching today for

the missing crew of a barge loaded
with caustic soda, reported sunk
Friday in rough weather.

The caDtain of PemexTug 1, who
towed the barge told the captain of
the port here that he feared the
barge'screw is lost. Six men were
believed aboard.

The barge left Brownsville for
Tampicd with caustic soda valued
at about 1,000,000 pesos($200,000).
The soda was disinfection in the
campaign against the foot and
mouth disease.

Hearing Is Set
On Oil Application

AUSTIN, March 10 The rail-

road commission has scheduled
public hearing May 5 on the appli-

cation of the Rock Hill oil com-
pany for discovery oil allowable
rights to apply to its Johanna Vogt
Well No. 1.

The well is producing through
perforations at 4,343 to 4,345 feet
underlying the R. Manchola sur-
vey. West Pridham Lake field, Vic
toria county.

REA. Grants Loans
WASHINGTON, March 10. m

The Rural Electrification admin
istration yesterday granted Q
loans totaling $4,127,000 to extend
power service to more farms. The
loans included Fayette Electric
cooperation, La Grange, Texas,
$150,000.
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Black Patent
$11.95

204 Main

Phone 458

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"
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WAY DOWN SOUT- H- Julia Morton enjoys

and ice of worst winter in decadeat Wilmington, N. C.

Fritz Wehner Is

Rotary President
Fritz W. H. Wehner was elected

Tuesday as next president of the
Big Spring Rotary club.

Others named Were W. S. Mor-

rison, vice-preside- Henry D.

Norris, secretary; Ira Driver, treas-

urer; George Grimes, Dr. Stan-

ley Womack and R. L. Koimtz, di
rectors.

Wehner has beena member of
the club here for most of the past
decade, having been in service
during the war.

Mrs. Ellwood Street, nationally
known social service worker and
family relations expert, urged
adults to be frank with their chil-

dren, to not do things which
they would not permit children to
do, and if there are things which
youngsters cannot reasonably be
permitted to do, then to take time
to explain to them why. Mrs.
Street frankly discussed many
points in relations of young people
with each other and with adults.
She is appearing here under ar-
rangements with 'the Hogg Foun-
dation.

Visiting Rotarians were Harry
Gressett, Midland, Phil Phillips,
Fayetteville, Ark., and Doc Mead,
Abilene. Other visitors were Mrs.
ira Thurman, Cecil Moore, Walter j

Read, Dean Bennett, Bill Dawes
and Bob Mabry, Midland.

Phom 500 Johnny Qrlffin'i.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COBIPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

cold

AAF Groups

Reactivated
FORT" WORTH, March 10

of an Air Force reserve
very heavy bombardment group at
Carswell Air Force base herewas
announced yesterday.

Col. Jack B. Jaynes of Fort
Worth commands the unit, the
446th Bomb group. Headquarters
will be at Carswell field.

The unit includes fourB-2- 9 squad-
rons, the 704th and 705th, here,
and the 706th at El Paso and the
707th at Lubbock.

A pursuit outfit, the 90th night
fighter squadron, will be based at
Waco. It will be equippedwith P-8- 2

Mustangs.
Lt. Col. S. C. Taula of Fort

Worth will command the 704th
squadron, Maj. Jack Murphy of
Fort Worth the 705th, Lt. Col. Rob-
ert De Bord of El Paso the 706th,
Lt Col. R. C. Johnston of Lubbock
the 707th, and Maj. Clinton Breed-
ing of Waco the 56th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neel and
daughter,. Tanga Kay, returned
Monday from San Angelo, where
they visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Neel.
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by Nafuralizer
in an A.M. to- - P.M. Mood

Clock-wis-e Naturalizers right- - in the morning,'right at
night, especiallyright for theEasterParade.

As Sketched:

(A) "Dulcet" in black calf $11.95

(B). "Liz" in red or greencalf also in brown

and white combination ...-;..- . .$10.95

(C). "Becky" in red calf --...$10.95
tti
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SCHAFFER

belts tht are more than' belts...
waist minimizers rieK

elatticized faille that mold your
give you that important "new leek".)
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

JapsNeedWater
TOKYO, Mar. fl Tokyo will

start rationing water today.
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Allied headquarterssaidreservoirs
supplying this city of nearly5,090,--
000 will be dry by mid-Apr- il unless
heavy rains fall.

Again you can enjoy the "security" of a "Genuine,Ford

battery" for any make car, and the"pleasure" of a

"Ford" custombuilt Radio" at a lower price. "

Your credit is probably good at

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.


